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•w Drought 
‘lief Plan 
wier Study

LcSIIINCTON. fA’i^T hc agri- 
■rr (lepartmrnt hat begun ne- 
itions with New Mexico for a 
hay program to help farmers 

iiiiught strirken areas to feed 
livestock

Apartment officials said today 
are conducUng negotiations 

I Colorado, New Mexico, Texas 
Wyoming, and that several 
states have made inquiries 

t̂ drought aid
department has about five 

 ̂ n dollars on hand for a hay 
|ram this year. This is equal 

amount spent on last year's 
[program.

hay program calls for the 
krnment to foot part of the 
kht cost of bringing hay from 
^nt points to heip farmers 
main their basic livestock The 
^rnment pays up to $10 a ton 

freight charges.
I livestock feed program ended 
hall)' yesterday. Under it. 
frnment • owned stocks were 

available at reduced prices, 
commodity credit corp took 

Inventory loss on the feed pro
of about M million dollars 

ridition, the government paid 
^ht charges in excess of .10 
^nn Only two states, Colo- 

and New Mexico, still were 
- feed program when it end 
At one time, it included about 

[counties in 17 stai.s. 
epartment officials said inquir 
about drought aid have been 

Jived recently from Missouri, 
|th and South Carolina, Ala 

Arkansas and West Vir-

[ility Honors 22 
•tesia Employes 
|r Safe Driving
senty-two Artesia area em 

|c-> of Southern Union Gas Co.
been honored for outstanding 

Jty records The awards were 
Bi- in the company’s recent an 
ll safety meeting in Carlsbad 
Ittending were approximately 
1 guests, including Southern Un

employees and their families 
tn throughouut the gas com- 
Jy's southeastern New Mexico 
I net.

it. Zachry, .Dallas, president 
Southern Union, presented 

trds to 62 district employees, 
uuding the 22 employees from 
J area, whose combined records 
I driving company automobiles 
I 'lit accident represented a to- 

1 of 296 years.
Speaker at the meeting were J. 
I Cole III, vice president. Santa 

H N. Oldham, vice president.
! R C. Harrison, tax. insurance 
I .safety director, both of Dallas.
a.s.
\rtesia employees credited with 
! '.vnding safety records arc: 
krim Durbin, helper, 18 years; 
fnton Gibson, serviceman, and 

Van Zandt, machine operator, 
Jhi years Seven-year awards 

presented to Gilbert Allison, 
'iceman, and Roy Simpson, ser- 

keman F. M “Bill" McGinty, 
V'n plant manager, and Juan Ro- 
Jrn. filter, were credited with six 

of safe driving.
jlloward Haynes, salesman, had 

years of safe driving. James 
It Cnor, main line superintend- 
|t, had three years’ credit, as did 
|f' following employees: Louis 

construction superintendent; 
''•ster Powell, fitter; Floyd Car- 

helper, Billy G. Shelton, help- 
and Joe Sutherland, utilityman. 

iLmployees credited with two 
Jirs of safe driving were; Ernest 

Burris, helper; Leonard Green, 
Jtcr; Mace King, welder; Albert 

Roark, helper; E. T. Sclman, 
(Continued on Page 8)

^ 4 GOP Leaders Win Cancellation 
Of McCarthy Boston Red Probe

H* *

MYSTKKY FAK.M of the week Ls the striking Artesia area property shown in this 
aerial photograph. The first person to identify the farm by calling the Artesia Advo
cate, phone 7, w’ill receive a one-year subscription to the newspaper. The fanner will 
receive free the original glos.sy photograph.

Border Patrolmen 
Round Up Wetbacks

.Vrtesia (Jiamber 
Proclaims Defense 
Of (iarlshad Name

The Artesia Chamber of Com 
McALLEN, Texas —Hundreds I Harold Klinitc, El Centro, Calif, merce issued a statement this

of border patrolmen went about 
their work of rounding up illegal 
Mexican aliens today as Fletcher 
Rawls, area patrol chief, said, "the 
day of wetback labor in the Rio 
Grande Valley is over ”

In the first day of the huge 
roundup yesterday, Rawls’ men 
picked up some 4.000 wetbacks 
for deportation One Hidal.go coun 
ty collection point alone rounded 
up 2,(XI0 of the aliens.

But many of the Mexicans, in 
Texas for the cotton harvest, left 
voluntarily Whole families crowd
ed across the international bridges 
up and down the lower valley.

The bordei patrol, with Chief 
Harlan A. Carter in personal 
charge .threw a gigantic net of 
planes, radio-equipped jeeps, cars 
and trucks into the drive to catch 
any Mexican nationals who did not 
want to return to their homeland

Mo.st of the aliens brought here 
were sent westward quickly by bus 
to El Paso. From there Mexican 
authorities were to .send them into 
the interior of Mexico.

The lower Rio Grande Valley 
action is the border patrol’s 
second large-scale, concentrated 
roundup of wetbacks. The first was 
put on last month in Southern 
California.

Jailed Mine-Mill 
Leaders Blast 
At Zinc Company

SILVER CITY UP — Six jailed 
union leaders today unleased a 
bitter attack on the New Jersey- 
Zinc Co. for taking what they said 
was “revenge" on them.

A statement signed by all six 
of the Mine-Mill union men 
charged the company “is taking 
revenge against workers and their 
elected representatives because 
they had the guts to fight for their 
just rights.”

The six, headed by Clinton 
Jcncks. the stormy petrel of New 
Mexico labor, arc finishing out 30 
days of a 90-day contempt of court 
sentence originally impo.sed 2 4  
years ago during the long and 
hard-fought Empire Zinc strike. 
Empire is a subsidiary of New 
Jersey Zinc,

chief of bracero centers is in Mc
Allen for a week, one of the immi
gration service experts brought 
here from all over the country to 
work on the project.

Carter, and other border patrol 
authorities, have said the roundup 
will continue until not a wetback 
is left in the citrus-producing, 
cotton rich valley.

Some farmers complained they 
need the illegal workers desper
ately, regardless of their legal 
status. Cotton picking, late this 
year because of a June hurricane 
and cool, cloudy weather, is ex
pected to reach a peak in the first 
week of August.

Carter has promised an adequate 
supply of braceros, however.

HEAD.S NAV.IJO WELFARE 
GALLUP, —Miss Lois Mc- 

Vay, former supervisor of the 
state child welfare bureau, has 
been appointed chief of the 
branch of welfare for the Navajo 
Conference Her selection was 
announced by W. Wade Head, ser
vice official.

morning in connection with the 
request of Carlsbad, Calif., that 
the New Mexico city of that name 
change to something else.

The official statement says:
"The .Artesia Chamber of Com 

merce stands ready to fight to the 
last man to retain the sovereign 
name of Carlsbad in the glorious 
state of New Mexico

“The insidious suggestion of a 
smog-bound city in California to 
encroach on the grand. tradition 
that has made the name of our 
sister-city famous throughout the 
world smacks of juvenile imperti 
nence.

"We further issue a warning to 
the city of Artesia, Calif., that any 
similar attempt by them on our 
selves will find the sister-cities of 
the beautiful Pecos Valley stand
ing united.”

LO.SE O NRODEO
FARMINGTON. ./P)_The Nava

jo Cowboys A.ssn., which had a 
rodeo here last week end. lost 
about $400 in staging the event, 
rodeo director Jimmy Largo said.

Couple Plead 
Innocence 
Of Murder

ROSWELL 'JP—A Roswell couple 
pleaded innocent late yesterday 
to a charge of murder in the abor
tion death of the woman’s 19-year- 
old daughter.

Bond was set at SS.OOO each 
fur Frank J. Kopnan, 61, and his 
48year-old wife in the death of 
Marilyn Jane Seig July 1.

A coroner's jury ruled the girl 
died after an abortion “at the 
hands of persons unknown ”

On court order, the girl's body 
was disintered July 7. Mrs Kop- 
rian had objected to the order.

At the coroner’s request, Dist.. 
Atty. Pat Hannegan drew an ad
mission from Koprian that he was 
charged five years ago with con
tributing to the delinquency of a 
minor, that the charge involved 
rape, and that the stepdaughter 
was involved. Hannegan said the 
case was dropped when the mother 
refused to testify against Koprian.

Circumstances around the girl's 
death drew this testimony:

•Mrs. Mae Ivy, a neighbor, said 
Mrs. Koprian told her and another 
neighbor, Mrs D. E Thomas, that 
“They've killed my little girl.” 
.Mrs. Thomas said that on a visit 
to the Koprian home she saw 
Koprian reading a “large black 
book” identified by Hannegan as 
a medical volume.

Mrs. Thomas also said she heard 
of the death from her son, who 
had been told by Marilyn's step
brother that “something bad has 
happened to Marilyn.” .

Another neighbor. M/Sgt Cas- 
mlr Miearala, said he heard 
screams on the night the girl died 
and "they sounded like the
screams of a woman.”

Seven NiiMexers (a(‘l ^̂ 'î icDilil 
Loeal All-Star \  Ole

Charge 100,000 War 
Letters Are Ignored

WASHINGTON, (/P>—The head 
of the war claims commission says 
100,(XX) letters from Filipino 
claimants were shipped here last 
year without being opened and re
ceived "no attention” until a few 
months ago.

Commission Chairman Whitney 
Gilliland told a House appropria
tions subcommittee this happened 
over a year ago when the com
mission closed its Manila office. 
It since has been reopened.

Gilliland's testimony was given 
behind closed doors on June 30. It 
was made public last night.

The commission chairman re
quested approval of transfer of 
$400,000, part of it to pay for re
view of this correspondence and 
related material.

Gilliland said a sample survey 
indicated that “approximately 25,- 
000 potential claims would result 
from a review of each individual 
piece of correspondence.”

The chairman sairk he and two 
other Ei.senhower appointed com- 
mi.ssinn members became aware 
of this unopened mail after they 
look office.

This is the story Gilliland told 
the subcommittee:

"Until a little more than a year 
ago there was maintained in the 
Philippines an office When that 
office was closed the materials on 
hand were shipped here to this 
office, where they received little 
scrutiny and were not t^ken into 
consideration in the budget esti- 
m*ate for fiscal 195.5 

“Some tme ago, three or four 
months ago. we became aware that 
we had these boxes of unopened 
mail in the office that had re
ceived no attention and we began 
to explore them and find out what 
we had. We put a team of people 
to work.

“I believe there were 100,000 
pieces of mail in those boxes.”

'ig New Mexico Oil Boom Predicted
Bv ROBERT A. BARNES

Î SANTA h'E, (4»i — Spectacular 
'j'-'th of New Mexico’s oil and 
'  industry in recent years is 

ply a sample of what is to come, 
•’''Rineers predicted today. 

ITheir optimistic statements 
kme as William B. Macey suc- 
r< ir-d Richard R. Spurrier as sec- 
f'sry and director of the oil con 
fr'atinn commission and state 
r ”logisf.

_ (H'C is charged with super 
| ‘'ing the nil and gas business. It 
t  ' handled 780 cases since 1935. 
r i 'y  per cent of those have come 
face June, 1952
1 number of cases is a good 
nicallon of activity in the com- 
f " ‘"n and In the Industry.” Spur-
I Ik**'**' •• " 'ufh

the last lyvo years as In the 17 
before that.”

^ ' . ^ d u c U o n  has doqbleAr- 
^  100,000 barrels a da/ to OT,-

000 a day—since Spurrier took 
over the OCC post In 1945. Rev
enue to the state has gone up five 
times, partly because of a rise in 
prices.

*  • *

TO HANDLE the immensely in
creased work load, the commission 
has swelled to 35 employes now. 
compared with eight in 1945.

But both Spurrier and Macey be 
lieve the past development which 
has shot New Mexico into a prom 
inent role nationally is fairly small 
compared with the future.

Sixty per cent of the state ha.s 
geologic conditions which are con
sidered favorable for oil and gaa 
prospects, the two said. Only about 
25 per cent of the su te  has been 
explored to a partial extent.

"The southwest and the north
east parU of tbe sUte are rela 
lively unexplored,” Macey said. 
“Even Lea county, wbere Um

heavy production is now, has a 
long way to go in developing its 
deep oil.” * • •

SPURRIER SAID he feels New
Mexico’s oil and gas production 
probably can be doubled from its 
present figure in the next few 
years.

l.ea county has one of the great
est concentrations of oil gas devel
opment in the United States, they 
.said The San Juan basin Is one 
of the largest gas fields in the 
country, running third in area.

Gas prorationing, which startfd 
occupying the ,  staff’s time 18 
months ago. has greatly booated 
the work load in the commission. 
Spurrier said. The next step, he 
said, will be putting gas proration 
ing on a statewide basis.

“It Is* sorely needed in the 
northwest. ” Spurrier added. The 
(Ute itarted gas proraUotung la

southeast New Mexico last Janu
ary. A larger commission staff 
will be needed when the statewide 
setup is put into operation, he 
said. * • •

AN INNOVATION bv Spurrier 
in the last six months has been 
investigations by the commission 
staff itself.

“For the first time in commis
sion history, its own staff is put
ting on testimony in some cases,” 
Spurrier said. “There is no doubt 
in my mind that we have the beiit 
oil commi.ssion we have ever had. 
Gov. Mechem and Johnny (Land 
Commissioner E. S.) Walker back 
the commission up without regard 
for politics."

"Politics is never a considera
tion with them in oil and gas mat
ters,” Macey added. “They don't 
always agree with the staff but 

(Conuauad m  P i f i  •).

juvenile Detention 
Home Plans Are 
Okayed By Panel

Plans for the fifth judicial dis
trict juvenile detention home to 
be built near Artesia were ap
proved last night and members of 
the tri-county committee took cop
ies of the layouts home to their 
respective counties to ask for esti
mate-bids on the proposed build
in g .

The committee will meet again 
July 29 to study bids and deter
mine what proportion of the ne 
cessary funds will need to be 
raised by the three counties to be 
served by the building—Eddy, 
Chaves and Lea.

The building, designed by Brit- 
telle-Ginner and Associates of Al
buquerque, will be of the latest 
design in security arrangements, 
without showing it.

Those taking part in the meet
ing last night were Judge John R. 
Brand, Hobbs; Harvey Yates, 
chairman of the committee, Wal
ter G. Haut, Roswell; Neil Watson. 
Artesia attorney and .Paul W. 
Scott, manager of the local C of 
C and secretary for the committee. 
Architect Arthur Gorrell. Carls
bad, represented the designing 
firm.

Seven Artesia .NuMexer baseball 
players were recommended for the 
western division All Star club by 
Artesia sportswriters and Mgr 
Jimmy Adair yesterday 

The recommendations include 
two Artesia pitchers, two infield- 
ers, two outfielders, and a catcher 

The Artesians recommended are 
catcher Floyd Economides, out
fielders. Mickey Sullivan and 
Charlie Watts, second baseman 
Paul Dobkowski; utility infielder 
Reuben Smartt. and pitchers 
Wayne Goodell and Ken Foster 

Yesterday's meeting included 
Adair, Ed Boykin of the Advocate. 
Bill Keys, radio station KSVP 
sportscaster, and Ed .Miller, Ar
tesia Dally Press 

The four discussed possible 
nominations, then agreed on the 
18 recommendations.

The 18 will thus receive .Artesia’s 
two ballots for the Western divis
ion all-star team Adair as man
ager is allowed one full vote, the 
sportswnters and sportscaster one 

★  ★  ★

Artesia, Rttswell
Battle on Sale
Of Game Tickets

Artesia now is in a race with 
Roswell to see which city can sell 
the most tickets for the Longhorn 
league annual All-Star game at 
Carlsbad next week.

Pres Steve Lanning said this 
morning 250 general admission 
tickets have been received from 
League Pres. Hany James of Ros
well, along with a challenge to see 
which of the two cities can sell the 
most tickets.

Tickets for the game are priced 
at $1 The game will be played in 
Carlsbad next Thursday evening 
between east and west teams of the 
Longhorn league.

The tickets will be sold in drug 
stores and at baseball headquar 
ters.

S u rvey  o f  F irst 
S treet fo r  Urban  
P r o j eel E xpected

The Artesia Chamber of Com
merce announced today it had re
ceived word from the state high
way department that a location 
crew now working at Hope, is 
planning to complete the First 
street survey in .Artesia, possibly 
within the next six weeks.

The survey will be made in 
connection with the urban project 
planned for the city.

Weather
.ARTESIA: Fair forenoon, part 

ly cloudy afternoon today and Sat 
urday. Very slight chance for aft 
ernoon t h u n d e r s t o r m .  Little 
change m temperature. Low to 
night 68. high Saturday 92. High 
yesterday 96. low last night W 

NEW MEXICO: Partly cloudy 
today, tonight and Saturday. Wide 
ly scattered afternoon and even 
ing thundershowers, mostly in 
west portion Little change In tern 
perature. High today 90100. Low 
tonight 4555 nurtbern mountains, 
60-70 cUcwbtra.

Artesia C of C 
Officials Prepare 
For Dallas Trip

Cecil Waldrep, president of the 
Artesia Chamber of Commerce, 
and Paul W. Scott, manager, will 
leave Saturday for Dallas to at
tend the Southwest Chamber of 
Commerce Institute.

Waldrep will take part in the 
president's day discussions and 
then will go on to New York with 
Mrs. Waldrep. The president’s 
program, which is scheduled for 
Monday, will include discussion 
on problems and points of interest 
from the president's view point.

The prasident of the U S. Cham 
ber will be present to lead some 
of the talks. The executive vice 
president will also take part

Scott is set to teach a class in 
irembership and finance in con 
junction with John Karhydt, man 
ager of the Tulsa, Okla., Chamber 
olfice.

Classes at the instiutc are held 
one week out of each year with 
graduate students doing the in
structing. After the three-year 
course is completed, chamber man
agers are graduated to the teach 
ing status and arc given a certi
ficate attesting their completion 
of the course.

Little League 
Seeks Adult Fence 
Building Help

Adults who want to help Little 
league ba.sehall grow in .Artesia 
have their chance.

At 1 p, m tomorrow adult volun 
teers under the direction of Chuck 
Brown, local contractor, will meet 
at the future Little League park at 
Artesia Municipal Park to erect 
the fence.

All materials have been furnish
ed by local lumbermen and con 
tractors. All that's needed now 
arc the strong arms of men anxious 
to aid is  bclpisd U>« p ro fn a .

vote among thim
Others named include Bob Doe 

of Big Spring and Art Herring of 
Carlsbad, catchers. Duane White 
of Roswell and Pedro Usono of 
Carlsbad, outfielders. Joe Bauman 
of Roswell, first base. Ossie Alvar
ez. Roswell, shortstop Stubby 
Grt-er. Roswell, third base. Mike 
Rainey of Big Spring. Bob Weaver 
and Dick Fornall of Carlsbad, and 
Tom Sawyer of Roswell, pitchers 

Results of the Longhorn league 
wide balloting will be announced 
Sunday through wire services 

The .All-Star game is scheduled 
for next Thursday. July 22. at 
Carlsbad. It will be an evening 
game

Foster and Goodell. the two Ar
tesia pitcher nominations, are both 
rook.es Goodell. 19. today has a 
10-5 record for 667 per cent Fos 
ter. who is 22, has a 51 record for 
a healthy 833 percentage

All the Artesia infield and out
field recommendations have out
standing batting averages all 
above 3(X) well-past the midsea- 
son mark

Charlie Watts has a 361, Econ 
omides 341. Sullivan 339, Dob- 
kuwski 330, and Smartt 322 

Artesia. Roswell. Carlsbad, and 
Big Spring will contribute players 
to the Western division. Sweet 
water. Midland. San Angelo, and 
Odessa the Eastern division

Late Bulletins
W.ASHINGTON — .P — Singl 

ing out civil defense, military and 
hospital construction and ship 
building programs as special tar 
gets, the House appropriation^ 
committee today slashed 39 per 
cent from President Eisenh.iwer's 
requests for $1,959.958 267 in 
emergency appropriations

If sustained by the house, the 
committee's action will represent 
the biggest percentage cut of 1954 
and one of the largest in decades, 
in any presidential money requests 
The House will consider the GOP 
dominated eommittee recommenda 
tions early next week

—o
HOBBS — T — Jackie Jo 

Davis, 5-months-old kidnaping 
victim, was returned to her home 
near here today from a Seminole, 
Texas, hospital. Her father. Jack 
Davis, Mid she was “Just fine.”

GENEVA — jT — French Pre
mier Pierre Mendes-France raced 
the clock today in a quest to win an 
Indochina case-fire based on divi
sion of Viet Nam at the I8th paral
lel. But his efforts were set back 
by a four-hour .session with Rus
sia's stubborn V. M. .Molotov.

PORT.AI.ES — r  — The 
emergency drought feed pro
gram has ended at a time when 
the need was never greater. 
Eastern New Mexico ranchers 
here report.

—o—
CHESTERTOWN, Md — ^  — 

An exploding fireworks and muni
tions plant shook Chestertown for 
90 minutes today and nine bodies 
were removered from the flaming 
ruins.

—O—
CHICAGO _  r  — A series of 

blasts destroyed a small fire
works plant in Schiller Park, a 
western suburb of Chicago to
day. Police said three persons 
were killed and two injured.

Police Investigate 
Break-In at Bar

Police today were investigating 
a burglary at the Cantina Bar on 
W. Main which took place last 
night.

F. O Ashton, operator of the 
bar. Mid $15 in dimes was taken as 
was an undertermined amount 
from the jukebox in the establish
ment.

Police said entrance was gained 
through an air-conditioner at the 
back of the building. Ashton r? 
ported the burglary to the police 
at 12:40 last night

Oul-ol-Town 
Trips .Are Off

WASHINGTON T —Sen McCar 
thy KW u, today cancelled at the 
request Ilf Senate Republican lead 
ers his plans to open hearings in 
Boston Saturday on alleged Com
munist infiltration of defense 
plant.-’

Sen Know land (Calif i disclos
ed this in the Senate when Sen 
Flanders i R Vt ■ began a spee: h 
protesting .McCarthy's plans.

Know land interrupted and an
nounced that .Mc'.arthy “has 
agreed to coopera'e '' He told 
Flanders "it will nut be necessary 
to object "

.Minutes later, Francis P. Carr, 
the .McCarthy subcommittee's staff 
director, announced cancellation 
of me scheduled Boston hearmg 

- a ir said McCarthy had agreed, 
at Knowland'.v request, not to have 
any out of town sessions. He Mid 
.McCaithy wi.ulc have heanngs 
t-ere .Monday >nd Tuesday to ques
tion .<ome of the -sitnesses be had 
t tanned to lu'errogale in Boston, 
and that ' ult'ii..itely we will liave 
some hearing' 'n Boaton.” 

Kn<:wland said in the Senate that 
hr had called McCarthy, told him 
that the Senate plans to be in ses- 
.<ion all day Saturday and that Mc
Carthy "agreed to cooperate and 
said he would hold no meeting out- 
M(it of Washington Saturday ” 

Klander- said he was pnitestlng 
McCarthy's plans because “I doubt 
if the committee has jurisdiction." 
He Mid It was a matter involving 
private industry instead of govern
ment uperatiions.

A second reason for objecting, 
Flanders said, is that “the senator 
has a date with me on the floor of 
the Senate July 20' when Flanders 
plans to .seek a test on his effort* 
to hive McCarthy fired from com
mittee chairmanships or cen
sured.

WOOL F U n  RES 
NEW YORK — iFi — Wool fu

tures closed .7 of a cent to 1.5 cents 
lower. July 1.59.5B Oct 171 2B Cer
tificated wool spot 160 N Wool 
tops futures closed unchanged to 
.8 of a rent lower. Dec 233.08, 
March new 200.7. Certficiatcd spot 
wool toR* iW.ON.

Gommunist Big 
Lie Teelinique 
Told kiwanians

.Artesia Kiwanis club yesterday 
heard Bob Siegel, immediate p u t 
president and representative of 
the Toastmasters club, compare 
'The Big Lie,” which he Mid the 
masters of the Kremlin arc now 
passing out. to the propaganda 
campaign carried on by the Nazis 
under Hitler. .

'The Commies have borrowed 
the Big Lie’ technique,” Siegel 
said, “and have gone the Nazis 
one better.'' He declared, “Where 
Hitler appealed to his own racial 
group, the Reds are trying to 
coerce and persuade the entire 
world that theirs is a righteous 
and de.serving cause."

Siegel pointed out that though 
the Communists base their pro
gram on a classless population, 
they them.selves have one of the 
strictest ruling-class-dictatorships 
the world has ever known.

‘'But the Red's trump card is 
playing on the minds of what they 
call the down trodden proletariat; 
trying to show that they are the 
rightiul owners of the world and 
its profits. The Marxist philosophy 
is 'arise, workers, and break your 
chains’.”

“Communism,” Siegel observed, 
"has never prospered during a 

peaeelul era. The equality of op
portunity and education the R e ^  
claim has never been. The top 
Reds do everything to keep the 
population completely suMued. 
There's your big lie.”

“Let's quit allowing the Reds 
to outadvertise us," he said In 
closing. “We must fight lies with 
truth. Perhaps it's time we quit 
pointing to our high standard of 
living and started showing tbe 
world that a step toward democ
racy is a step in the right direc
tion for their own betterment."

Guests at the meeting were Dr. 
Pete J. Starr. Fred McCrary, Saf- 
ford, Ariz.; Lewis Hamann, Albu
querque: Bill Sanders and Stao 
Gallup of Artesia.

Miss Y our  
A dvo ca te?
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I- department has begun ne- 
lon.i with New Mexieo for a 
bay program to help farmers 

ught-strieken areas to feed 
livestoek
nrtment officials said today 
are conducUng negotiations 

olorado, New Mexico, Texas 
Wyoming, and that several 

states have made inquiries 
drought aid
ilepartment has about five 

n dollars on hand for a hay 
am this year. This is equal 

amount spent on last year's 
rogram.

hay program calls for the 
iment to foot part of the 
t cost of bnnging hay from 
t points to help farmers 
liin their basic livestoek The 
nment pays up to $10 a ton 
I freight charges, 
ivestock feed program ended 
ally yesterday. Under it. 
nment • owned stocks were 
available at reduced prices, 
commodity credit corp took 

ventory loss on the feed pro
of about 46 million dollars 
dition, the government paid 
t charges in exceM of 30 

in Only two states. Colo- 
and New Mexico, still were 

feed program when it end 
\t  one time, it included about 
ounties in 17 states 

rtment officials said inquir- 
bout drought aid have been 
\ed recently from Missouri, 

and South Carolina. Ala 
Arkansas and West Vir

ility Honors 22 
tesia Employes 

Safe Driving
^enty-two Artesia area cm 
■s of Southern Union Gas Co 
been honored for outstanding 
k' records The awards were 

in the company’s recent an- 
safely meeting in Carlsbad 

lending were approximately 
|guests. including Southern Un
employees and their families 

throughouut the gas com
I southeastern New Mexico 

ict.
H. Zachry, .Dallas, president 

Southern Union, presented 
i .Is to 62 district employees, 
iding the 22 employees from 
area, whose combined records 
Iriving company automobiles 
out accident represented a to- 

Jof 2»6 years.
|! caker at the meeting were J. 

ole III, vice president, Santa
II N. Oldham, vice president, 
R C. Harrison, Lax, insurance 
safety director, both of Dallas, 
îs
rifsia employees credited with 
’ending safety records arc: 
lin Durbin, helper. 18 years: 
ton Gibson, serviceman, and 
Van Zandt. machine operator, 

years. Seven-year awards 
>' presented to Gilbert Allison, 
iceman, and Roy Simpson, ser- 
man F. M “Bill" McGinty. 
n plant manager, and Juan Ro- 
!■" fitter, were credited with six 
rs of safe driving 
toward Haynes, salesman, had 
r years of safe driving. James 

Coor, main line superintend- 
had three yaars’ credit, as did 
following employees: Louis 

! construction superintendent; 
liter Powell, fitter; Floyd Car- 
1. helper; Billy G. Shelton, hclp- 
and Joe Sutherland, utilityman. 
niployees credited with two 
rs of safe driving were: Ernest 
Burris, helper; Leonard Green, 

I'cr; Mace King, welder; Albert 
Roark, helper; E. T. Selman, 

(Continued on Page 8)
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GOP Leaders Win Caiieellation 
Of McCarthy Boston Red Probe

MYSTKKV FAK.M of the week Ls the striking Artesia area property shown in this 
aerial photograph. The first person to identify the farm by calling the Artesia Advo
cate, phone 7, will receive a one-year subscription to the newspaper. The farmer will 
receive free the original glos.sy photograph.

Border Patrolmen 
Round Up Wetbacks

.McALLEN, Texas î >—Hundreds I Harold Klinite, El Centro, Calif.,
of border patrolmen went about 
their work of rounding up illegal 
.Mexican aliens today as Fletcher 
Rawls, area patrol chief, said, "the 
day of wetback labor in the Rio 
Grande Valley is over."

In the first day of the huge 
roundup yesterday. Rawls’ men 
picked up some 4,000 wetbacks 
for deportation One Hidalgo coun 
ty collection point alone rounded 
up 2,000 of the aliens.

but many of the Mexicans, in 
Texas for the cotton harvest, left 
voluntarily. Whole families crowd
ed across the international bridges 
up and down the lower valley.

The bordei patrol, with Chief 
Harlan B. Carter in personal 
charge .threw a gigantic net of 
planes, radio-equipped jeeps, cars 
and trucks into the drive to catch 
any Mexican nationals who did not 
want to return to their homeland.

Mast of the aliens brought here 
were sent westward quickly by bus 
to El Paso. From there Mexican 
authorities were to send them into 
the interior of Mexico.

The lower Rio Grande Valley 
action is the border patrol’s 
second large-scale, concentrated 
roundup of wetbacks. The first was 
put on last month in Soufhern 
California

Jailed Mine-Mill 
Leaders Blast 
At Zinc Company

SILVER CITY uP — Six jailed 
union leaders today unicased a 
bitter attack on the New Jersey- 
Zinc Co. for taking what they said 
was “revenge" on them.

A statement signed by all six 
of the Mine-Mill union men 
charged the company “is taking 
revenge against workers and their 
elected representatives because 
they had the Iguts to fight for their 
just rights."

The six, headed by Clinton 
Jcncks. the stormy petrel of New 
Mexico labor, are Nnishing out 30 
da.vs of a 90-day contempt of court 
.sentence originally imposed 2 4  
years ago during the long and 
hard-fought Empire Zinc strike. 
Empire is a subsidiary of New 
Jersey Zinc.

chief of bracero centers Is in .Mc
Allen fur a week, one of the immi
gration service experts brought 
here from all over the country to 
work on the project.

Carter, and other border patrol 
authorities, have said the roundup 
will continue until not a wetback 
is left in the citrus-producing, 
cotton-rich valley.

Some farmers complained they 
need the illegal workers desper
ately, regardless of their legal 
status. Cotton picking, late this 
year because of a June hurricane 
and cool, cloudy weather, is ex
pected to reach a peak in the first 
week of August.

Carter has promised an adequate 
supply of braceros, however.

HEADS NAVAJO M'EI.F.kRE
GALLUP, (A»)—Miss Lois Me- 

Vay, former supervisor of the 
state child welfare bureau, has 
been appointed chief of the 
branch of welfare for the Navajo 
Conference Her selection was 
announced by W. Wade Head, ser 
vice official.

.\rlesia (lhamlier 
PriK'laims Defense 
Of Larlshad Name

The Artesia Chamber of Com 
nierce issued a statement this 
morning ' in connection with the 
request ol Carlsbad, Calif., that 
the New .Mexico city of that name 
change to something else.

The official statement says;
"The Artesia Chamber of Com 

merce stands ready to fight to the 
last man to retain the sovereign 
name of Carlsbad in the glorious 
slate of New Mexico

“The insidious suggestion of a 
smog-bound city in California to 
encroach on the grand. tradition 
that has made the name of our 
sister-city famous throughout the 
world smacks of juvenile imperti
nence.

"We further issue a warning to 
the city of .-\rtesia, Calif., that any 
similar attempt by them on our 
selves will find the sisler-eities of 
the beautiful Peeos Valley stand 
ing united.”

LO.SE O NRODEO
FARMINGTON, ,p,_The Nava

jo Cowboys Assn., which had a 
rodeo here last week end, lost 
about $400 in staging the event, 
rodeo director Jimmy Largo said

Charge 100,000 War 
Letters Are Ignored

WASHINGTON, i/Pi—The head 
of the war claims commission says 
100,000 letters from Filipino 
claimants were shipped here last 
year without being opened and re
ceived “no attention" until a few 
months ago,

Commi.ssion Chairman Whitney 
Gilliland told a House appropria
tions subcommittee this happened 
over a year ago when the com
mission closed its Manila office. 
It since has been reopened.

Gilliland's testimony was given 
behind closed doors on June 30. It 
was made public last night.

The commission chairman re
quested approval of transfer of 
$400,000, part of it to pay for re
view of this correspondence and 
related material.

Gilliland said a sample survey- 
indicated that “approximately 25, 
OCO potential claims would result 
from a review of each individual 
piece of con-espondcncc.”

The chairman .said he and two 
other Eisenhower appointed com- 
mi.ssinn members became aware 
of this unopened mail after they 
took office.

This is the story- Gilliland told 
the subcommittee:

“Until a little more than a year 
ago there was maintained in the 
Philippines an office When that 
office was clo.sed the materials on 
hand were shipped here to this 
office, where they received little 
scrutiny and were not taken into 
consideration in the budget esti- 
m'ate for fiscal 1955.

“Some tme ago, three or four 
months ago, we became aware that 
we had these boxes of unopened 
mail in the office that had re
ceived no attention and w-e began 
to explore them and find out what 
we had. We put a team of people 
to work.

“1 believe there were 100,000 
pieces of mail in those boxes”

'ig New Mexico Oil Boom Predicted
Bv ROBERT A. BARNES 

| oANTA FE, — Spectacular 
' ‘>'ih of New Mexico's oil and 
» industry in recent years is 

P*y a sample of what is to come, 
•’''Rineers predicted today. 

ITheir optimistic statements 
•>ne as William B. Macey suc- 
|f  ded Richard R Spurrier as sec- 
j'*ry and director of the oil con 
li-'ation commission and state 
F ’logisl.
I The 0(_-c is charged with super- 
pibg the oil and gas business It 
r i  handled 750 rases since 1935. 
[■“ y per cent of those have come 
|nie June, 1952,
I  number of cases is a good 
P ‘Cation of activity in the com- 
P«ion and In the industry,” Spur- 

c said. “We have had as much 
'he last t)vo years as in the 17

1^1 porduction has doublctl*- 
^  100,000 bam U  •  da / to 2 0 ^

000 a day—since Spurrier took 
over the OCC post in 1945. Rev
enue to the state has gone up fivo 
times, partly- because of a rise in 
prices. « • •

TO HANDLE the immenselv in
creased work load, the commission 
has swelled to 35 employes now, 
compared with eight in 1945.

But both Spurrier and Macev be
lieve the past development which 
has shot New Mexico into a prom 
inent role nationally is fairly small 
compared with the future.

Sixty per cent of the state has 
geologic conditions which arc con
sidered favorable for oil and gaa 
prospecU, the two said. Only about 
25 per cent of the su te  has been 
explored to a partial extent.

“TTie southwest and the north
east parts of the sUte arc rela 
lively unexplored." Macey said. 
"Even Lea county, whew Um

heavy production is now, has a 
long way- to go in developing its 
deep oil.”

*  *  •

SPURRIER SAID hr feels New
Mexico’s oil and gas production 
probably- can be doubled from its 
present figure in the next few 
ycars.

I,ea county has one of the great
est concentrations of oil gas devel
opment in the United States, they 
.said The San Juan basin is one 
of the largest gas fields in the 
country, running third in area.

Gas prorationing, which slartpd 
occupying the  ̂staffs time 18 
months ago, has greatly boosted 
the work load in the commission. 
Spurrier said. The next step, he 
said, will be putting gas proration 
ing on a statewide basis.

"It is- sorely needed in the 
northwest,” Spurrier added. The 
$Ut« lUrted gas proraUomng ia

southeast New .Mexico last Janu
ary. A larger commission staff 
will be needed when the statewide 
setup is put into operation, he 
said.

• • •

AN INNOVATION bv Spurrier
in the last six months has been 
investigations by the commission 
staff it.self.

“For the first time in commis
sion history, its own staff is put
ting on testimony in some cases." 
Spurrier said. "There is no doubt 
in my mind that we have the best 
oil commi.ssion we have ever had 
Gov. Mechem and Johnny (Land 
Commissioner E. S.) Walker back 
the commission up without regard 
for politics.”

“Politics is never a considera
tion with them in oil and gas mat
ters,” Macey added. “They don't 
always agree with the staff but 

(Couuautd OB Page •),

Couple Plead 
Innocence 
Of Murder

ROSWELL It—A Ko.swell couple 
pleaded innocent late yesterday- 
to a charge of murder in the abor
tion death of the woman’s 10-year- 
old daughter.

Bund was set at $5,000 each 
tor Frank J. Koprian, 61, and his 
48 year-old wife in the death ol 
.Marilyn Jane Seig July 1.

A coroner's jury ruled the girl 
died after an abortion “at the 
hands of persons unknown ”

On court order, the girl's body 
was disintered July 7. Mrs Kop
rian had objected to the order.

.At the coroner's request. Dist.. 
Atty Pat Hannegan drew an ad
mission from Koprian that he was 
charged five years ago with con
tributing to the delinquency of a 
minor, that the charge involved 
rape, and that the stepdaughter 
was involved. Hannegan said the 
case was dropped when the mother 
refused to testify against Koprian.

Circumstances around the girl’s 
death drew this testimony:

.Mrs Mae Ivy, a neighbor, said 
•Mrs. Koprian told her and another 
neighbor. Mrs D. E Thomas, that 
'They’ve killed my little girl”  
Mrs. Thomas said that on a visit 
to the Koprian home she saw 
Koprian reading a "large black 
book" identified by Hannegan as 
a medical volume.

.Mrs. Thomas also said she heard 
of the death from her son. who 
had been told by Marilyn's step
brother that “something bad has 
happened to Marilyn." ,

Another neighbor, M/Sgt C»s- 
mir Mieazala, said he heard 
scream.s on the night the girl died 
and -‘they sounded like the
screams of a woman."

Juvenile Detention 
Home Plans Are 
Okayed By Panel

Plans for the fifth judicial dis
trict juvenile detention home to 
be built near Artesia were ap
proved last night and members of 
the tri-county committee took cop
ies of the layouts home to their 
respective counties to a.sk for esti
mate-bids on the proposed build
ing..

The committee will meet again 
July 29 to study bids and deter
mine what proportion of the ne
cessary funds will need to be 
raised by the three counties to be 
sen-ed by the building—Eddy, 
Chaves and Lea.

The building, designed by Brit 
telle-Ginner and Associates of Al
buquerque, will be of the latest 
design in security arrangements, 
without showing it.

Those taking part in the meet
ing last night were Judge John R 
Brand. Hobbs, Harvey Yates, 
chairman of the committee; Wal
ter G. Haul, Roswell; Neil Watson, 
Arte.sia attorney and .Paul W. 
Scott, manager of the local C of 
C and secretary- for the committee. 
Architect Arthur Gorrell, Carls
bad, represented the designing 
firm.

Seven NiiMexers (»el 
Local All-Star V ole

Seven Artesia NuMexrr baseball 
players were recommended fur the 
western division All Star club by 
Artesia sporUwriters and Mgr 
Jimmy Adair yesterday

The recommendations include 
two Artesia pitchers, two infield- 
ers, two outfielders, and a catcher 

The Artesians recommended are 
catcher Floyd Eennomides, out 
fielders, Mickey Sullivan and 
Charlie Watts, second baseman 
Paul Dobkowski; utility infielder 
Reuben Smartt. and pitchers 
Wayne Goodell and Ken Foster 

Yesterday's meeting included 
Adair, Ed Boykin of the Advocate. 
Bill Keys, radio station KSVP 
sportscaater; and Ed .Miller, Ar- 
tesia Dally Press 

The four discussed possible 
nominations, then agreed on the 
18 recommendations 

The 18 will thu.s receive .Artesia’s 
two ballots for the Western divis
ion all-star team Adair as man
ager is allowed one full vote, the 
sportswnters and sportscaater one 

★  ★  ★

Artesia, Roswell
Battle on Sale
Of Game Tickets

Artesia now is in a race with 
Roswell to see which city can sell 
the most tickets for the Longhorn 
league annual All-Star game at 
Carlsbad next week.

Pres Steve Lanning said this 
morning 250 general admission 
tickets hare been received from 
League Pres. Harry James of Ros
well, along with a challenge to see 
which of the two cities can sell the 
most tickets.

Tickets for the game are priced 
at $1 The game will be played in 
Carlsbad next Thursday evening 
between east and west teams of the 
Longhorn league.

The tickets will be sold in drug 
stores and at baseball headquar 
ten.

S u rvey  o f  First 
S treet fo r  Urban  
P ro jec t ExjH^cted

The .Artesia Chamber of Com
merce announced today it had re
ceived word from the state high
way- department that a location 
crew now working at Hope, is 
planning to complete the First 
street survey in .Artesia, possibly 
within the next six weeks.

The survey will be made in 
connection with the urban project 
planned for the city.

Weather

Artesia C of C 
Officials Prepare 
For Dallas Trip

Cecil Waldrep, president of the 
Artesia Chamber of Commerce, 
and Paul W. Scott, manager, will 
leave Saturday- for Dallas to at
tend the Southwest Chamber of 
Commerce Institute.

Waldrep will take part in the 
president's day discussions and 
then will go on to New York with 
Mrs. Waldrep. The president’s 
program, which is scheduled (or 
.Monday, will include discussion 
on problems and points of interest 
from the president’s view- point.

The president of the U.S Cham 
ber will be present to lead some 
of the talks. The executive vice 
president will also take part

Scott is set to teach a class in 
irembership and finance in con 
junction with John Barhydt, man 
ager of the Tulsa, Okla., Chamber 
olfice.

Classes at the instiutc arc held 
one week out of each year with 
graduate students doing the in
structing. After the threeyear 
course is completed, chamber man
agers arc graduated to the teach 
ing status and are given a certi
ficate attesting their completion 
of the course.

ARTESIA: Fair forenoon, part 
ly cloudy afternoon today and Sal 
urday. Very slight ehanre for aft 
ernoon t h u n d e r s t o r m .  Little 
change in temperature. Low to 
night 68. high Saturday 92. High 
yesterday 96. low last night 84.

NEW MEXICO: Partly cloudy 
today, tonight and Saturday. Wide
ly scattered afternoon and even
ing thundershowers, mostly in 
west portion Little change In tern 
perature. High today 90100. Low 
tonight 45-55 northern mountaiiu. 
60-70 cUewbtrc.

Little League 
Seeks Adult Fence 
Building Help

Adults who want to help Lillie 
League ba.sehall grow- in Artesia 
have their ehanee.

At 1 p. m tomorrow adult volun 
teers under the direction of Chuck 
Brown, local contractor, will meet 
at the future Little League park at 
Artesia Municipal Park to erect 
the fence.

All materials have been furnish
ed by- local lumbermen and con 
Irarlors. All thaCa needed now- 
are the strong arms of men anxious 
to u d  IB bcipiBd tb« p ro fru k

vote among tlw m
Others named include Bob D<n- 

of Big Spring and Art Herring of 
Carlsbad, catchers Duane White 
of Roswell and Pedro Osorio i>f 
Carlsbad, outfielders Joe Bauman 
of Roswell, first ba.»e Oksie Alvar 
M. Roswell, shortstop Stubby 
Greer, Roswell, third base. Mike 
Ramey of Big Spring. Bob Weaver 
and Dtek Fornall of ( arlsbad. and 
Tom Sawyer of Roswell, pitcher-- 

Results of the Longhorn league 
wide balloting will be announced 
Sunday- through wire services 

The .All-Star game is scheduled 
for next Thursday. July 22 at 
Carlsbad. It will be an evening 
game

Foster and Goodell. the two Ar 
tesia pitcher nomination.v. are both 
rook.es Goodell. 19. today hai a 
10-5 record for 667 per cent Fos 
ter. who is 22. haj a 5-1 record for 
a healthy 833 percenlage

All the Artesia infield and out
field recommendations have out 
standing batting ave^age^. all 
above .300 well past the midsea 
son mark

Charlie Walls has a 36t Eeon 
omides 341. Sullivan 339, Dob- 
kuwski 330. and Smartt 322 

Artesia. Roswell, Carlsbad, and 
Big Spring will contribute players 
lo the Western division. Swi-et 
water. Midland. San Angelo, and 
Odessa the Eastern division

Late Bulletins
W.ASHINGTON — T — Singl 

ing out civil defense, military and 
hospital eonstruction and ship 
building programs as special tar 
gets, the House appropriation- 
committee today slashed 39 per 
cent from President Eisenhower’s 
requests for $1,959.958 267 in 
emergency appropriations

If su.stained by the house the 
committee's action will represent 
the biggest percentage cut of 1954 
and one of the largest in decades, 
in any presidential money requests 
The House will consider the GOP 
dominated committee recommenda 
tions early next week 

-
HOBBS — r  — Jackie Jo 

Davi«, 5-months-oM kidnaping 
virtim, was returned to her home 
near here today from a Seminole, 
Texas, hospital. Her father, Jack 
Davis, said she was “just fine.”

GENEV.A — ^  — French Pre
mier Pierre Mendes I-Tance raced 
the clock today in a quest to win an 
Indochina ea.se-fire based on divi
sion of Viet Nam at the 18th paral 
lei. But his efforts were .set back 
by- a four-hour session with Rus 
sia's stubborn V M .Molotov.

PORTAl.E.s"”^  r  — The 
emergency drought feed pro
gram has ended at a time when 
the need was never greater. 
Eastern New Mexico ranchers 
here report.

—0“
CHESTFJITOWN. Md _  —

An exploding fireworks and muni 
tions plant shook Chestertown for 
90 minutes today and nine bodies 
were removered from the llantiiig 
ruins.

—O—
CHIC.AfJO — r  — .\ series of 

blasts destroyed a small fire- 
vs'orks plant in .Schiller Park, a 
w-rstern suburb of Chicago to
day. Poller said three persons 
were killed and two injured.

Police Invesligalc 
Break-In at Bar

Police today- were investigating 
a burglary- at the Cantina Bar on 
W. Main which took place last 
night.

F. O. Ashton, operator of the 
bar, said $15 in dimes was taken as 
was an undertermined amount 
from the jukebox in the establish
ment.

Police said entrance was gained 
through an air-eonditioner at the 
bark of the building. Ashton re 
ported the burglary to the police 
at 12:40 last night

SenalcToltl 
Oul-ol-Town 
Trips .Are Off

Vt ASHINOTU.N e .Sen McCar 
thy K Wi.-: today cancelled at the 
ri quest of Senate Republican lead 
=-ri hi' plant to open hearings in 
Eo't-m Saturday on alleged Com 
muni't infiltration ol defense 
plant.-̂

Sen Know land 1 Calif discloa 
ed this in the- Senate when Sen 
Flande.'^t 1R Vt : began a spee h 
protesting Mev arthy's plans.

Know land interrjpird and an
nounced that .Me.-jrthy “has 
agreed to cooperate" He told 
Flanders "it will not be necessary 
to object "

Minuter later. Francis P Carr, 
the .McCarthy subcommittee's staff 
director, announced cancellation 
of me scheduled Boston hearing 

air said McCarthy had agreed, 
St Know land's request, not to have 
my out of tiiwn sisMons. He said 
.McCaithy woulc. have hearings 
t-ere .Monday «nd Tuesday to quev 
tiun 'ome of the sitnesses be bad 
1 la.-med to iii'errogaie in Boston, 
and that --ul;'>i..itet> we will liave 
iiioe hearing -n H'.ston ”
Kn-iwland said in the Senate that 

he had called .McCarthy, told him 
that the Senate plans to be in ses
sion all day Saturday and that Mc- 
• arthy - agreed lo cooperate and 
--aid he would bold no meeting out
side of Washington Saturday”

Klander- said he was prutesting 
.McCarthy’s plans because "1 doubt 
it the committee has jurisdiction.” 
He said it was a matter involving 
private industry instead of govern
ment operatiions.

A .vecond reason for objecting, 
Flanders said, is that "the senator 
has a date with me on the floor of 
the Senate July 2U‘ when Flanders 
plans lo .seek a test on his efforts 
to h-Hve McCarthy fired from com
mittee chairmanships or cen
sured.

WOOL FUTliRES 
NEW YORK — UP — Wool fu 

tures closed .7 of a cent to 15 cents 
lower. July 159.5B Oct. 171 2B. Cer
tificated wool spot 180.N Wool 
lops fill urea rjoaed unchanged to 
.8 of a cent lower. Dee 2J3.0B; 
March new 200.7. Certficiated spot 
wool UN-ON.

Gommunist Big 
Lie Technique 
Told Kiwanians

•Artesia Kiwanis club yesterday 
heard Bob Siegel, immediate past 
president and representative of 
the Toastmasters club, compare 
'The Big Lie." which he said the 

masters of the Kremlin are now 
passing out, to the propaganda 
campaign carried on by the Nazis 
under Hitler. .

"The Commies have borrowed 
the Big Lie' technique,” Siegel 
said, -'and have gone the Nazis 
one better." He declared, “Where 
Hitler appealed to his own racial 
group, the Reds arc trying to 
coerce and persuade the entire 
world that theirs is a righteous 
and deserving cause.”

Siegel pointed out that though 
the Communists base their pro
gram on a classless population, 
they Ihem.selves have one of the 
strictest rulin.g-cla.ss-dictatorships 
the world has ever known.

-'But the Red's trump card is 
playing on the minds of what they 
call the down trodden proletariat; 
trying to show that they are the 
nghtlul owners of the world and 
Its profits. The Marxist philosophy 
is 'arise, workers, and break your 
chains’."

"Communism," Siegel observ-ed, 
-has never prospered during a 

peacetul era. The equality of op
portunity and education the Reds 
claim has never been. The top 
Reds do everything to keep the 
population completely subdued. 
There's your big lie.”

“Let's quit allowing the Reds 
to out adverti.se us," he said In 
closing. "Me must fight lies with 
truth. Perhaps it's lime we quit 
pointing to our high standard of 
living and started showing the 
world that a step toward democ
racy is a step in the right direc
tion for their own betterment.”

Guests at the meeting were Dr. 
Pete J Starr. Fred McCrary, Saf- 
ford. Aril.; Lewis Hamann, Albu
querque: Bill Sandera and Staa 
Gallup of .Artesia.

Miss Your  
A dvoca te?

If yo« de net reecHre 
daily Advecale, piMne Ne. 7 
fare 7 p. m . and a paper 
be delivered ta yaa.
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For Methodist Chureh Croups
Cinies of I hr Woman'Ss S»)rirty 

»if Chrislian Srrvirr of Ihr Kirst 
Mrlho«liiil church mrl at 9 IIO on 
ThurMlay morninK ^ith Mn Mu 
hrrt Burke a» hui>lrN> to circle 1

The worship service on the Hibli 
ral character. Delmrah. was itiven 
hy Mrs J K Miller Mrs K I, 
Hay*. pruKram leader. *ave an in 
terrstin* account of the work being 
done in India by a missionary 
teacher. Isabel Mukambi Mrs 
Burke served punch and cake to 
six women

Mrs C H Johns led the medita
tion on "Love Thy Neighbor," 
when circle 2 met with Mrs Kay 
Fagan The program given by Mrs 
Tetl Maschek concerned the expert 
ences of a native Indian girl in a 
mission school in India, and the 
work being dune in .\frica C'uflee. 
sweet rolls and cookies were 
aervetl to seven members and one 
guest. Mrs 1. J Lorang

fircle 3 met in the home of Mrs 
Jean Stime with II members pres 
ent Mrs Verlan l)a%is. program 
leader, presented some informa 
lion relative to the political situa 
turn with which Christian Woman

should be concerned liroup di.scus 
sion followed Mrs Rec.se Smith 
gave a short meditation to cl;'sc
the program Mrs M C Allen pre 
silled over a short business meet 
ilig Kelreshiiieiits ol iced tea and 
sweet rolls were served by the hos 
less •

Mrs Koy Bell led group 4 in 
singing, "What .A Friend We Have 
In Jesus." to open the meeting 
held in the home of Mrs Roger 
Durand Mrs Robert Cole, pro 
gram leader, read the scripture, 
then intruducerl Mrs Lillie Craig 
of Warren, .Aria., who gave the 
program. "AA'hat These Stones 
Alean " Following a brief business 
meeting with Mrs George Teel 
presiding, the group sang ".Are A’e 
.Able '■ Meeting was closed with 
prayer by Mrs Jane Jordan Re 
Ireshnients of lemonade and 
cookies were served to 12 women 
Mrs Lois Katclitf is a new mem 
tier

Special announcement made at 
the meetings was that a Christmas 
arty would be held in Felloscship 
Mail Thursday, July 29. at 9 30

Mrs. Nina Mc(iarler Appointed 
terone for Mexican Tour

r-’ yyn

Ql'F.M.AIHI R.ANCUFK IMK.S 
ALBUQl’ERyl'E. |4*>—John T 

Cox, pioneer .New Mexico rancher 
whose friends knew him as "Sally 
John,” died in Alhuciuerque Wed 
nesday Me was born in 1878 on 
an Aqua Chiquita Creek ranch 
near the village of Weed Me 
owned the ('em I’omo Ranch west 
of QuemSdo ill ( atroii t ouiity and 
retired lit years ago .Aniong itur 
vivors is a son. llert, Giieniado 
rancher

\I»TE>1 A VOI .NflSTKKS aiv jtimpiiiig into tlu' city swimmint: irhiI near Stniior hi«h 
schiKil with i<a> altaiulon thi*M* days of loO-plus 1em|H‘faUifi*s. lAail Mrc. John Daily;- 
hcft> siii;y;csts |Kiivnts might have ais much fnn as kids if they'd try it.

(AdvcH'ato Photo I

CAK1.sk  Ah HKOJEt r  Fl.ANNEI) ST(M K SHII*MFNTS I P

Chapi
Mrs Nina McCarter, .Artesia 

elementary school, wil be official 
chaperone when members of Texas 
Christian university's fourth an 
nual studi tour of Alexico leave on 
Alunday. July 19

The summer school in .Mexico in 
eludes work at .Monterrey Tech. 
Mexico City ccdlege and other 
points

Traveling by cars, the group i» 
due in Monterrey July 20 and will 
study there until Aug 3

Aug 48 will be spent in San 
Luis Potosi and classes will be held 
in Mexico City. .Aug 11 21 Several 
other places will be visited before 
the tour ends on .Aug 27

Dr W C Nunn, professor of his 
tory'at TCU. is director cil the ses 
Sion and will teach .American his 
tory with emphasis on Mexican 
I ' S relations Dr Jerome A 
Moore, dean of TCl"» .AddRan col 

, lege of arts and sciences and pro 
fessor of Spanish, will conduct 
courses in that langauge with the 
help of Mexican assistants

The group will visit Saltillo and 
famed "Morsetail Kails " while in 
Monterrey In Mexico City, visits to 
Taxco. Gueranvaca. the Pyramids 
and Floating Gardens are planned 

Other stops 'vill be made at Sa 
binal Midalgo, Cuidad Victona. 
Guanajuato. Queretaro, Ixmiquil- 
pan. Jacala. Final examinations 
will be held Aug. 2 at Monterrey- 
Tech

Mrs, C. K. S torm  
l,oads C hristian  
Church P ro a ram

Christian Women Fellowship of 
First Christian church met at 2 3d 
p m Thursday in the church hall 
with 18 members present

Mrs C E Sturm was in charge 
of the program Mrs Al Sample 
had the worship service

Refreshments of grape punch 
and Cookies were served with 
group 3 as hostes.ses

I'.WK.MKNT lM-.\TO—

Few People 
Viillinvto 
Do Better •

Over KMI \ isitors 
See NeA> Offices 
Of b n  al ( Jiaml>er

Over 100 visitors looked over the 
new office of the Artesia Chamber 
of Commerce Wednesday and ac 
cording to Paul W Scott many fav 
orable comments were heard

Cake and coffee were served to 
all who looked over the office 
which was decorated with posters 
revealing the nature of the work 
done b ythe office and what serv 
ices arc available to local inhabi 
tants

Scott said two extra trays of cake 
were donated to patients in the 
O neral hospital

In an announcement of special 
interest here Scott said this morn 
ing that C A MacLeod, presiden* 
of the New Mexico .State Fire Pre 
vention Assn . has okayed a survey 
by his group of possible fire hs7 
ards in the city

The survey had lieen requested 
by the Chamber However. Mac 
{..eod said that due to a busy sched 
ule. inspectors would not be able 
to come to Artesia and make the 
siore-to-store survey until a year 
from this fall.

The survey is a voluntary pro
gram Tile inspectors look over the 
stores that volunteer for the pre 
ventive services and make recom 
mendations as to possible hazards

By HAf ROYI E ,
NEW YORK — .r Too few 

people will take the risk of doing 
better' said Budd Schulberg 

"If you play safe too long you 
reach a line of mediocrity .And 
by being afraid to go higher you 
actually will wind up lower than 
the average '

Schulberg. authorson of a fa 
mous Hollywood producer, was 
talking about the problem of mak 
ing better movies But in a larger 
sen.se he abn was pursuing a prob
lem that has always held him as 
a writer -the theme of success 

Budd. who now is 4b. raised a 
few eyebrows with his first novel. 
"What Makes Sammy Run." a 
merciless study of the how to get- 
ahead formula of a guy on the 
make in Hollywood

HF DID THE same thing for the
boxing industry in his second novel 
"The Harder TTiey Fall." His 
third novel, "The Disenchanted.” 
analyzed the decay of a Scott 
Fitzgerald type writer under the 
influence of alcohol and Hollywood 
pressure to turn-out-the-job the

W ASHINGTON, -P S*>n Chav 
ez >D NM) says a Navy spokes 
man has told him a Naval Reserve 
electronics project may be built at 
Carlsbad. N M Chavez said .Asst 
Secretary of the Navy R H Fog- 
ler told him the Navy is consider 
ing the project and will send rep
resentatives to Carlsbad to study 
the prospiH'ts

2* POI ID Yl< TIAIS
SANTA FF P — The state 

health department says nine cases 
of p«dio were reported in fiv4 
counties last week, bringing the 
stale total for the year to 28, one 
more than the average at this date 
over the past five years The new 
cases included three in Ia*a coun 
t). two each in McKinley and Ber 
nalillo and oru- each in San Juan 
and Torrance counties

AI.BCyi ERtjl'E, T- The Cat 
tie Sanitary Hoard says 31.232 cat 
tie were shipped from New Alex
ico last month, ctimpared with 12. 
000 a year before Mi*st wore 
shipped from Tucumran. Fanning 
ton. l,as Cruces. Clovis. Socorro 
and A’aughn.

HOl.AKSHiPS ADDED
LAS V'EG.AS. — Highlands

WALLIS M EADS INNDt I'N'T 
TCt I AlC.ARl. T' W L Wal 

lis. fornuT Ouay County clerk, 
pleaded innocent yesterriay when 
arraigned liefore Dist Judge E T. 
Hensley on 37 count* of embezzle 
ment Wallis was arrested in Al 
buquerque by Sheriff Claude Alon 
cus He was given the privilege 
of a preliminary hearing within a 
week if he desires. Bond was set 
at $2,500

university has added seven new 
scholarships to the number to be 
presented high schotil graduates 
Each is worth SI50 A goal of 50 
such scholarships has been set by 
the school

STl'DY KDSAI'FI.I. FI.(M)D
WASHINGTON, «/Pv-The Army 

has approved a hill to authorize a 
survey of the recent HikmI which 
struck Roswell. N Al . .Sen Chav 
ez D NAI said today Chavez said 
the Kngineer Corps is to report a 
feasible project to Congress to con
trol or avoid future floods in tha 
area On the report, he explained, 
hinge requests for funds for a 
more intensive study 

__ V
2.164 I.DSi; LHTNSES

SANTA FE. 'A*.- A total of 2. 
164 driver* licenses were under 
revocation or suspension June 20, 
the Drivers License Division re
ports Of thesi-. 1,942 resulted 
from drunk driving convictions

bos.s man wants.
Budd. who IS fascinated hy the 

price of succi^s in our time, wrote 
the 'cript for "On The Water 
I font, starnng Marlon Brando, a 
tough film which he hopes is a 
step toward realism in HollywimhI

Like most writers he feels that 
the movie moguls generally low 
rale the public taste and that in 
trying to make dollars they some 
time don't make sense

"T-he test of the movies in the 
next 10 to 20 years is whether 
they will go in for honest story 
telling.' he said. "I don't hold with 
the idea that there has to be a split 
between an artistic picture and a 
mass audience picture

••IF TIIF ANCIENT Greeks were 
entertained by real tragedy and 
good writing—as the Fdizabethans 
were by .Shakespeare—there is no 
reason w hy we shouldn't ly

"The biggest mistake in Soviet 
Rusian writing- which is subsi
dized IS that it IS designed by 
tho.se in authontv to serve what 
they feel are the immediate liter 
ary needs of the people

"That's where they have gone 
way off Culture isn't for a mo
ment It is a matter of centuries "

Did you know you can buy two 
packiiges of Breaded Shrimp for 
SI 00 today and tomorrow from 
H & J^ Try it'

PRICED
SELL EAST!

Tkitpapalar1S.2ca.fi. 
Revea fraaiar 

far aaty

P ersonal M ention
Mr and Mrs Meredith Junes 

and children returned home on 
Thursday from a vacation spent in 
Colorado They visited in Denver, 
and Fort Morgan then came to I„os 
Alamos where they visited his par 
ents, Mr and Mrs J C. Jones, 
and brother, Stanley Jones and 
family They fished at Pas Credo 
mountains

Mr and Mrs Reed McCaw and 
son, have moved hack to Artesia 
after living in California, Alhu 
querque and El Paso Mr McCaw 
has been away from Artesia 22 

• years. He is a cousin of Jack and 
Bob McCaw

Rev C A Clark went to Hobbs 
on Thursday to hold funeral ser 
vices for Wade Hampton Frazier. 
SO years old, who died of a heart 
attzwk. Mrs Clark accompanied 
her husband.

Mrs. Marvin H Sanders. 1016 
W. Miaaouri and her aister-in-law, 
Mra. C. D Potta of Maljamar re
turned this week from Snyder, 
Okla, where they viiMted Mrs 
Sanders' sister, Mrs Vivian Jet 
«rs.

$ 2 9 9 9 5

as low as Sin down

Dallar far rfallar — 
faalara far faalara — 
Yaar bast kayl
a HaMs up lo  530 

pound* al food! 
a AM-wluminum laad 

campaftmani I 
• "N o -»w a a »" axtariar 

cabinall
a No cendansar la claan I 
a Extro-Rvick Palar-Wrap 

ln«ulatia*il
a 2-yaa* load pralactian 

warranfyl
a S-yaa* wacvanly an 

fraailnp tyalaail

Reppaat fcMtwstf
Ixickt in all the flavor and 
freahneaa of your home-frozen foods
Sforwi Mifasff
Heels in all the taste and 
texture of the frozen foods you miyi 
Ceme M  See R eewf

a u t h o r i z e d  d e a l e r

W  H I T E.•"T ^  f/i’u:
IM| MOW! OT ORfAIEt vAlufS

4«7 WR.4T MAIN FHONF, 1*42 AY

BEAUTY ‘IN VASIO N ’ FOR ‘MISS UNIVERSE’ TITLE

>>

\ i

ELEVEN OF THE WORLD'S LOVELIEST maidens poae in New York on their way from foreign nations 
to the "MiBs Universe" beauty contest in Long Beach, Calif. (Intcniational Snundphoto)

CAKE OF MISSI.NG MirTER 
ALBANY, N Y . i4*u-John J 

Bylancik dropped a nickel into a 
parking meter When he returned 
about 50 minute* later, he told the 
judge, the meter wa* gone and he 
had an overtime parking ticket 

The judge learned that the met 
cr had tieen defective A patrol 
man noted that il registered red 
and tiekeled the ear Then meter 
repair men look it away for an 
overhaul

The judge revoked the ticket

(IILKIIua MEMOKIAI.
AlOSCOW, o»*> -The small Moa 

cow house where Anton Chekhova 
lived with his family from 1886 90 
is being mad^ into a memorial 
museum to the writer In the 
house, not far from the present 
Ameriran E m b a s s y  building, 
Tschaikovsky, the composer, fre 
quently visited There Chekhov 
wrote many of his works

LESSON FOR TAY’O 
PEORIA. HI. I/P--Police got a 

report that two lioys were kidnap 
ped by a man who grabbed them 
and lucked them in the trunk of 
an automobile Th«> car wa* traced 
to Harold Walker who said the 
youngsters were his brother* He 
searched for them when they fail
ed to return home on time. To 
leach them a lesson he locked 
them in the trunk of the car whil* 
driving them home.

GAS RATES ARGCKU
WASHINGTON. i4n_ a 

al by El Paio Natural Gas 
a $15,287,000 increase in 
gas rates for wholesale iin,tu 
in Texas, Arizona. New 
and California will be orzUy J 
argued here Sept 23 ’

. . . APPl.Ef I RT. MEXK O
ALBlJgUEKgUK. i-f II 

particularly unusual fur -i.rr 
to misspell Allniquerqiir 
May Cleghorn recently rn 
one that tups them all | | ' , : 
dressed to May Cleghorn. (V ■* 
Clerk. Applecurt, Mexicn

ET. BLISS GETS lilKF 
WASHINGTON, UPc-The R 

is expected to vote today 
compromise bill authorizing i 
369.000 of military construj 
pnijects in all parts of the r:- 
and overseas The total wai 
and passed by the Senate 
day. I'nder the bill sent \a- 
House, Ft. Bliss. Tex. woulii 
ceive $10,994,000 instead of' 
$7.8T7S.000 originally volej '

FMPLOTMFNT UP
A L B U g U E K g U E . UP^A 

gain jn  employment in New ^  
ICO during April wax rep<irtN| 
the Bureau of Business Hei. 
The employment gain was p>i 
ily in the contract constr.-,, 
the university bureau said

REDUCED RATES ON 
AUTO INSURANCE

for Claim-Free Drivers!!!

Here’s 10% discount 
if you

con say:
‘f Mt 

T$ptrt$i Mf 
</li« «« 
•f w  

t$f thi
It M litI*

Yow ■*( this 104 Claim-PTw dkoount «■ 
your ooUr* auto insiinniw imMiiaii g you 
ai* BOW wMood willi tho

l ARM iK.S l \ S l  K A .\( I i X( II \ . \ ( , l
It you ai* Dol DOW uMufod with Pamor'* 
-«nd your aa(r dnvuy antillaa yow la rtua 
additwaal duoDunl-ooatact your naigh- 
borhood Fanaata Inauranoa Group agant 
and laan how you can gal Ihia 104 laving.

/ a

Aa«erae>^..

AUTOa TRUCK. PIRI. UPf -  A U  TOUR IMSMRAMCI HUM

HARVKY JONES, Agent
120 S o u th  R o s c ia w n  P h o n e  111

CHRYSLER WORLD 
IN 24-HOUR RUN 
TOP VALUE NEWS

RECORD 
IS YEAR’S 
TO BUYERS!

Now'i the best time for you to 
buy and drive a ’54 Chrysler . # , 
identical with tho one that 
averaged over 118 miles per 
hour for 24 hours’ continuous
runt Some engine. Same trons-%
mission. Some tremendous 
performance qualities!

■ '  ^

I >%.v-^

'54 C hrydor show n se ttin g  sec
ond A A A -supervised e n d u r
ance ret-ord in less th s n  a year 
. . . th is  tim e a t th e  fam ous 
C h ry sle r f 'rov ing  (iro u n d s! 
2,8.36 m iles in 24 hours, 'ro u n d - 
the-tliK  k . . . 118.184 M P H  
average  speed . . .  lap  a fte r  
lap  over r»4 ,'MMl . . .  no 
‘‘tim e o u t”  ex cep t to  re-fuel!

Thii It a Slralaali rima ta ewy. , .  right now
when we’re making it ao unusually easy 
to do no! We can alao promise you that 
once you drive this lieautiful record- 
breaking perlbrmer, you’ll know you’ve 
made the right buy!
Ke Olhwr -Slach- Car in the world leta you 
drive with today's highest-rated V-8 en
gine: 23fi HP FirePo^er. PIuk the moat 
automatic no-clutch transmiasion ever 
put in a car . . . PowerMite. Plua the only 
authentic Full-time Power Hteering and 
Safety Power Hrakes!
Stag la and see how it feels to be ‘‘Number 
One on the road . . .  in America's gn^leat 
performer. Come learn why today's 
Chrysler is today's finest buy!

T h e  p o w e r  p o f  le a d e rsh ip

r
if*

I s  y o u r s  In  a  b e a u tifu l

W . -
CHRYSLER

COX MOTOR COMPANY SOUTH FIRST

P.M

bt I

Jr.
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■ HUM

hone Its

hn Goodell’s Homer Salvages Lost 
ame as NuMexers Down Drones 4-3

la fans were almost ready 
■,>•00 last night after Julio 
Jorre’s home run for Big 
Bn the top of the ninth, but 

lung enuugh to aee Nu- 
|ohn Goodell smash a four 
.tith one aboard to save the

lia’s win over Big Spring, 
with second-place Ros 

|l 8 loss to Carlsbad at Ros 
111 the NuMexers back 1 

|n first place
neck-toneck game, Big 

pmd Artesia waited over six 
before deciding the game 

liinth inning thriller.
Drones scored two runs in 

I t  frame, the NuMexers two 
n..nd
the suspense began, drag- 

It until the ninth inning 
] two out and two strikes 
(him, de la Torre whammed 

nr that put Big Spriivg 
1-2 in the top of the ninth. 
Ians were hoping against 
V n John Goodell pulled the 
Ut of the fire for Artesia 
vrr hurler Bart DiMaggio 

|ked by Bert Baez. Then two 
filed out to infield, 

the tw’o outs, Goodell laid 
I t' first pitch and knocked 

I the right field fence
Floyd Economides help- 

|up the Artesia win in the 
shen he picked off Bronc 

man Pete Simone at first 
i  none had been walked, but 
judes threw him out from 
^late to first baseman John

there was no one on when 
^nrre slammed his homer, 
ggio .started off shakily for 

letting in two Big Spring 
three singles and an Ar 
>r in the hrst inning. Lou 

|... Pete Simone, and Boh 
singled for the Broncs, 

and Simone scoring on 
Is single.
I r  second inning Frank Gal- 
lingled and Floyd Econo- 
linpled, homing Gallardo 

,m Smith singled to score 
Hides, netting two for the 
ers A Bronc double play 

Ithe threat

From then on Artesia hit fairly 
freely but Baez came through in 
the clinches, backed up by stout 
Bninc fielding DiMaggio settled 
down, struck out nine, walked 
three and allowed only one hit 
until de la Tore’s homer in the 
ninth.

Kconomides led the Artesia hit 
ting attack, getting four fur four, 
including the triple that scored 
Gallardo in the second and put the 
NuMexer catcher in position to bo 
readily knocked home by Smith’s 
timely single

BUi SPRING

scored.
Big Spring 200 000 001—3
Artesia 020 000 002—4

E Smart! RBI—De la Torre 2, 
B. Martin, Fconomide#, Smith. J 
Gooilell 2. 2B-Sm art!. DiMaggio, 
B Martin. 3B—Economides HR— 
De la Torre, J Goodell DP—B
Martin to Simone to LaGrone I,eft 
— Artesia 0, Big Spring 2. BB— 
DiMaggio 3, Baez 4 SO—DiMaggio 
0, Baez 4 Hits off—DiMaggio 5 
for 3 in 0. Baez 1 Ifor 4 in 8 2/3 
Winner DiMaggio (7-4). Loser— 
Baez U—Kelly and Prouix. T— 
1 43 A -650 test ).

‘ssa Jumps on 
17 Hits, 7 to 4 Victor)

San Anftclo

ANGELO. oP»—The Odessa 
jumped on three San An 
irters for 17 hits and a 7-4 
over the Colts here tonight 

|l> the hosts winning streak

Barney Batson and Earl 
HI led the attack with four 
ich, one of Batson’s a long 

I run over the right center 
the ninth with the sacks

Di Primo struck the fatal 
lowever. a three-run homer 

j fifth inning to give the Oil 
|5 4 lead which they main- 

and increased
lim of the uprising was Russ 
I touched for 10 hits in four 

being unable to get any- 
lit in the fifth when the vis- 

iTod four times.
<1 gave the Colts three gift 

In the second inning, com- 
k  five errors, and Mike So- 
flowing two singles, 
rpt for a single, ground out. 
nother single by Agne for a 

the fourth, the Colts were 
| i t  in the cold by Sotelo, wrho 
fd only eight hits.
J'Acll drove in two runs, bc- 

|Vuving a perfect night at the

I '  Layne got three hits (or 
bits .including a double. The 
fitting Bob Hobbs was held 
y. hitting into two double 

land striking nut once.
1 Ewen, 9-9, goes for the Colts 
|t  with either Jamie Fals or 
I'rti/ going for the Oilers

000 140 101—7 17 $ 
liurlo 030 100 000—4 8 2 
llo and Caldwell; Agne, 

|5), Malone (7), and Pca-

.Midland 020 501 OOv—8 6 2
Abshire and Looney, Turner 

(9); Atkinson and Briner.

Itlland Slugs 
jeetwaler 
|r 8-2 Win
bl.AND, — Making the 

|of six hits, the Midland In- 
I  barked up the eight hit 
Ing of Ralph Atkinson with 
|2  victory over Sweetwater 

night.
^''ugh the Tribe made but 
hits, their cause was helped 
prably when loser Boh Ab- 
Iwalkcd six, hit two, and his 
J Committed five errors be- 
Inim In addition two sacri- 
|b '̂  ̂ and two sacrifices were 
I*'* good advantage.
T*nd scored enough to win 
F fourth when they erupted 
I 'c  runs on hits, all singles, 
flkinson, Pat Waters, and 
“ Tcrraai, along with three 
' xnd an error.
{‘ gave Midland a 7-1 lead 
e'kinson’a 13 strike-out pitch- 
'*f«l the lead safe.

M l OM 100-»  < 5*

Milwaukee Writes Story Book Finish Coming 
From Behind 8-3 to Down Dodgers in Ninth

Plxyem— AR R H O A
Caballero, If 4 1 1 0 1
Simone, u 3 1 I 3 3
F, .Martin, c( 4 0 0 2 0
De la Torre, 3b 4 1 1 1 2
B Martin, 2b 4 0 2 5 2
Doe, c 2 0 0 5 0
Zapp, rf 3 0 0 4 1
LaGrone, lb 3 0 0 6 1
Baez, p 2 0 0 0 1
O’Neil, rf 0 0 0 0 0

TotaU 29 3 5 26x 11
.YRTESIA

Play erv— AB R H O A
Smartt, m 5 0 1 1 0
Dobkowski. 3b 5 0 1 1 4
J. Goodell, lb 4 1 2 9 0
Watti, cf 4 0 0 1 0
Sullivan, If 3 0 0 2 0
Gallardo, 2b 3 1 1 3 1
Economides, c 4 1 4 9 4
Smith, rf 4 0 1 1 0
DiSlaggiu, p 3 1 1 0 0

Totals 35 4 11 27 9
X— Two out when winning run

NuMexer 
Round-Up
(All Statistics Through 

Thursdav Night) 
LONGHORN ST.VNDINGS

W. L. Pci. G.B. 
Artesia 58 28 .674
Roswell 57 30 .655 IW
Carlsbad 52 34 605 6
Midland 51 36 586 7 4
Big Spring 43 44 494 154
Odessa 34 53 391 244
San Angelo 29 57 .337 29
Sweetwater 22 64 .256 36

GAME.S LA.ST NIGHT 
Artesia 4, Big Spring 3.
Carlsbad 11. Roswell 9 
Midland 8. Sweetwater 2.
Odessa 7, San Angelo 4.

GAMES TONIGHT 
Rig Spring at Artesia.
Carlsbad at Roswell 
Sweetwater at .Midland.
Odessa at San Angelo.
SATlRDA% AND SUNDAY 

Artesia at Midland
Odessa at Carlsbad.
San Angelo at Roswell.
Big Spring at Sweetwater.

BATTING AVER.AGES 
Plaver AB R. H. Pet.

Gallardo 78 24 31 .397
Watts 316 87 114 .361
J Goodell 338 93 121 .3,58
Economides 246 41 84 .341
Sullivan 177 41 60 .339
Dobkowski 376 88 124 .330
Herron .320 65 105 .328
Smartt 385 72 124. .322
.Smith 224 39 65 .290
Bovd 87 13 25 .287
Diaz 291 47 76 .261
DiMaggio 46 7 11 .239
W. Goodell 48 5 10 208
John.son 26 3 5 .176
Strvska 28 1 5 .185
Foster 17 1 3 .176
Wright 8 0 1 .025

THE SLUGGING 
The Slugger 2R 3R HR RBI 
Herron 19 14 76
Watts 10 8 10 75
Dobkowski 16 3 13 72
Smartt 27 3 5 61
J. (ioodoll 23 9 8 60
Sullivan 13 2 9 44
Economides . 1 8  1 2 39
Pisz 15 6 1 36
Smith 10 2 1 32
Gallardo 4 6 1 25

PITCHING RECORDS 
Pitcher W. L. Pet.

Herron 1 ® 1000.
Wright 1 0 1 . ^
Foster ^ I f t t
W. Goodell 10 5 -667
Johnson ? 5 M3

By THE AS.SOCIATED PRESS
It was Milwaukee’s last turn at 

bat. There were two outs. And the 
Brooklyn Dodgers were leading 
83

It looked like the end .and .Mil 
waukee’s all time record crowd— 
43,633—was ready to go home sat
isfied at least with an even split, 
the Braves having won the first 
game 2-0.

Except for one detail—
The bases were loaded.
Joe Adcock came to bat. Reliefer 

Jim Hughes cocked his arm and 
prepred to finish off the side. But 
Adcock connected Two men came 
in on his single

Brooklyn Manager Walt Alston, 
taking no chances at this point, 
rushed Erv Palica to the mound.

The crowd went wild.
Andy Pafko came up. Palica 

tried hard, but Pafko got his num
ber and slammed out a double 
that brought in two more runs. It 
was now 8-7

Then Johnny Logan came up 
This was It. And he did—a single. 
In came the tying run Logan took 
second on the throw to the plate.

By now the incredulous crowd 
was ready for the kill, and catcher 
Charlie White's single over second, 
bringing Logan in, was all the 
Braves needed

The score was 9-8. Milwaukee 
had dealt Brooklyn its first double 
defeat since Sept 6, 19.52.

The two losses, combined with 
New York’s 4-0 triumph over the 
St. Louis Cardinals, Existed the 
Giants’ first-place National league 
margin over the Dodgers to 6 4  
games.

Cleveland’s Indians retained 
their half-game edge over New 
York in the tight American league 
race, defeating (he Philadelphia 
Athletics 4 0 as the Yankees edged 
the Baltimore Orioles 3-1.

Chicago’s third place M’hite Sox 
fell four games off the pace, losing 
to Washington 3-2. Detroit and Ros 
ton divided a day-night double 
header, the Tigers winning the 
nightcap 4-2 after the Red Sox had 
taken the opener 3-1.

Cincinnati’s Redlegs climbed in
to a three-way tie for third place 
with Milwaukee and Philadelphia, 
sweeping both ends of a twi-night 
twin bill from the Phillies 2-1 and 
4-3 to spoil Terry Moore’s mana
gerial debut. Chicago’s Cubs 
knocked off the last-place Pitts
burgh Pirates twice in the after
noon 9-3 and 3-0. Hank Sauer and 
Ernie Banks homcred in each 
game.

The Dodgers were limited to only- 
three singles in the opening game 
by Milwaukee’s Bob Buhl, who 
won his first game of the season 
after seven defeats.

Eddie Mathews slammed two 
homers, his 20th and 21st of the 
season for the Braves. His first 
came in the seventh of the opener 
with a mate aboard to break up a 
scoreless duel between Buhl and 
Brooklyn’s Bob .Millikin. His sec
ond also came with a man on base 
to furnish .Milwaukee’s first two 
runs.

Williams Chokes Roswell’s 
Rally, ’Ashers Winners 11-9

Publinx Stars 
Petty Officer,
LA City Champ

DALLAS. (/Pv—Bill Scarbrough, 
a giant chief petty officer who 
makes a golf club behave like a 
Navy rookie, and Los Angeles city- 
champion Gene Andrews loomed 
as top favorites in the 29th Nation
al Public Links Tournament today.

Scarbrough, 30-year-old Jackson
ville, Fla., naval petty officer, 
boomed his way into the semi-fi
nals yesterday with an assortment 
of terrific chip shots and a torrid 
putter.

He .squares off against Jack Zim
merman, 26-year-old Dayton, O., 
mechanical engineer, in one 36 
hole semi finals match today.

In the other is Andrews, oldest 
contender left at 40, and Joe Ev
ans, 31, St. Louis, Mo., baker.

Scarbrough, veteran of 153 com
bat missions as a gunner and bom
bardier in World War II, easily 
knocked out Richard Preston of 
Detroit, 3 and 2, and Thomas Lam- 
bie, Phoenix, Ariz., 4 and 2 yes
terday.

For the 81 holes of golf he has 
played in his first attempt at the 
Publinx title, Scarbrough is three 
under par.

He was one under par against 
Preston and two under against 
Lamhie over Cedar Crest's par 71, 
62.296-yard course

Andrews, who lives at Pacific 
Palisades, Calif., defeated E. F 
Shively, Dayton, O., 3 and 2, and 
then eliminated John Hatch of 
Dallas, 6 and 5.

Did you know you can buy two 
packages of Breaded Shrimp for 
(1.00 today and tomorrow from 
H & J? Try iU

ROSWELL, (A ^H ank Williams 
choked off a desperate Roswell 
rally in the ninth inning as the 
Carlsbad Potashers whipped the 
Rockets 11-9 here tonight 

The loss spun the Rickets a 
game and half behind Artesia, 4-3 
winner over Big Springs tonight.

Carlsbad was off to a running 
start, picking up a single run in 
the first on Oliver Hardy’s RBI 
single and a pair in the second on 
Ralph Carpenter's line shot over 
the leftfield wall with Elias Osorio 
aboard

Hardy was on the business end 
of a double steal in the fourth to 
make it 4-0.

Steve Nunez, Rocket starter and 
loser, charged the 1,400 fans in the 
Rocket fourth with a grand slam 
homer to tie matters.

Carls)>ad added a single run in 
the fifth and two in the sixth. The 
sixth inning runs came when start
er and winner Dario Jiminez and 
Rau Dieppa slammed hack to back 
three baggers and Dieppa crossed 
on Hardy’s sacrifice fly.

Roswell added two in the sev
enth on hits by Weldon Day and 
Duane plus some shoddy Potasher 
fielding

Goldie Gholson had led off the 
seventh with a 400 fiwit homer 
over the ccntorficld wall to ex
cuse Nunez.

Jose Gallardo pitched the sev
enth and eighth and Ramon Laza 
the ninth

Two Rocket errors accounted 
for Carlsbad’s tally in the eighth

After Carlsbad scored twice 
more in the ninth Roswell came to 
life and loaded the bases quickly 
on Jiminez.

Acting Mgr. Williams sent Jim
inez to the showers and tixik over 
the hill chores.

Pat Stasey scored one run with 
a sacrifice fly and Ossie Alvarez 
and Dec Wilson singled in one 
each.

Williams bore down and fanned 
Dixon Bell on three pitches but 
hit pinch hitter Rod Arcu.

Weldon Day popped to second 
to end the game.
Carlsbad 121 012 112—11 16 3
Roswell 000 400 203— 9 13 5

Jimenez. Williams (9) and Her
ring; Nunez. Gallardo (7), Laza 
(9) and Bell.

Buck Rutherford 
Rodeo Big Noise

SALINAS, Calif., — Buck 
Rutherford of Nowata, Okla , was 
the big noise the opening day of 
the 38th California rodeo here yes
terday.

Buck took first in bull riding, 
bareback bronc riding and steer 
wrestling to top 246 of the nation’s 
crack cowboys who started their 
four days of competition before 
8.000 fans

One of the top performances of 
the day was turned in by Harold 
Mattos of Newman, Cslif., who 
won the calf roping in the fast 
time of 17 4 seconds.

Trans-Miss Goes 
Into Third ^  ith 
Jackson Leading

DENVER, (Ah—The Trans Miss 
istippi golf tournament moved in 
to the third round today with Jim 
Jackson of St Louis, .Mo., joining 
defending champion Joe Conrad 
and medalist Ernie Voasler as the 
gallery favorites 

Jackson. 26. Walker Cup player, 
turned in yesterday’s finest per
formance in defeating Bob Vickers 
of Wichita, Kan., 2 up Jackson 
was (our under par and Vickers 
was two under par over the 6.88B 
yard, par-72 Cherry Hills course 

Jackson, a paper salesman, won 
with a putter that found the range 
from as far as 30 feet. He and 
Vickers shot every hole in par or 
better

Conrad, a lieutenant at San Mar 
eos, Tex., Air Force Base, was not

ARTESIA ADVOCATE

Manakiki Tourney 
Develops Into 
Free-for-AII

CLEVELAND, <A»_The race for 
the (5,000 top prize in the 25,000 
Manakiki Open golf tournaney was 
a wide-open free for all today 

Headed by veteran Denny Shute. 
who carved out a 31 35-66 in yes
terday’s opening round, 45 hot 
shots were massed in the par-or

pressed in disposing of Flovd Ad 
dington of Dallas, 2 and 1 He was 
one over par through the 17 holes 
Vossler, Fort Worth, Tex., plumb
er, was one over regulation figures 
in winning his match from Ron 
Moore of Denver, 2 and 1 

Joe Walser Jr., of Oklahoma 
City, captain of the Oklahoma 
AAM golf team this spring, was 
even par in defeating Bill Webb 
of Kan.sas City, 2 and 1 Walser 
plays Jackson in what shapes up 
as one of the best third-round 
matches. 0

under bracket. All of them, and 
some who were above the magic 
figure, were given a chance to win.

Some experts were pointing the 
"favorite" finger at Freddie Haas, 
the lanky club designer from New 
Orleans, who zoomed in with a 
35 32—67 for second place. In last 
year's final round Haas scored a 
62. giving him 129—or 15 under 
par—for his last two jaunts 
around this 6.6Sl-yard layout.

Shute. a 49-year-old grandfather 
from Akron, Ohio, making one of 
his few tournament appearances, 
won the 1936 and 1937 PGA titles 
and the 1933 British Open

The big casualty in the first 
round was Jimmy Clark, the ex< 
Marine from Huntington Beach. 
Calif., who was disqualified for 
posting a wrong score after dead
locking Shute for the lead with 
32 34—66 One portion of the card, 
kept by former Dpen champion 
Julius Boros, showed Clark with 
a 44 score on two consecutive 
holes when he actualy shot 5-3.

Open hearth furnaces produce 
about 00 per cent of Amencan 
steel

C O N O C O
JUST IIKE AN ENGINE TUNE-UP

CONOCO Super Gasoline with TCP
207 W .Te\a.s HART .MOTOR ('O.MI'ANY l*hone 237

There’s no substitute for

C iM n h i i r G a t i l iM m t h

Three-Time Champ 
Leads Tri-State 
Coif at Amarillo

AMARILLO, (A*i—A three time 
champion and a man who'd like to 
hold that honor led the Tri-State 
senior golf tournament into its 
quarterfinal round here today.

Chick Trout, threctime former 
champion from Lubbock, Tex., and 
Frank Day of Plainview, Tex., who 
has won the title twice, both came> 
through yesterday with victories. 
Trout nipped medalist J. R. Brown 
of Amarillo, 1 up, and Day beat | 
Ray LeCrone of Tulsa, Okla., by 
the same score.

Today’s play sends Day against 
Tom Davis of Petersburg and 
Trout against Bcigh Black of Okla
homa City. Other quarterfinalists 
matched Red Covington of San An
gelo vs. A. N. Ridings of Chilli- 
cothc and Roy Cooper of I^ubbock, 
vs. O. F. Sandy of Blackwell, Okla.

The Gieileet Gasoline Developnisnt in 31 Years

Cards Cast Eye 
On Minor League 
Player Offerings

ST. LOUIS, (Â —St. Louis Card 
inal officials got together jester 
day with their top (arm club rep
resentatives to talk over next 
year's prospects.

Players in the International 
league, Texas league, and Ameri
can Association were discussed. 
Vice President Bill Walsingham 
said the players discussed were 
those who “might be helpful to 
the parent club in 1935.’’

Walsingham wouldn't talk about 
which players in the top minors 
were mentioned at the session.

Only TCP
O nm iteesy o ii 
theM  benefits 
of tte treitest

QCywOpwCwt
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1. TCP will boost your car's power as much as 15%
(because it neutralizes power-robbing lead deposits).

%
2. TCP will give you increased gas mileage

(motorists report up to 3 more miles per gallon).

3. TCP will increase spark-plug life up to 150%
(because it actually fireproofs your spark plugs).

4. TCP is >ust like an engine tune-up
(because it lets you use aN your car's built-in power).'

5. TCP makes it possible for you to enjoy all the extra
performance of Conoco Super's higher octane rating,-

Drtva rurafully. Th« Itfa you 
Mva may b« your own.

Millions have proved it -n o w  prove it in your car! C O N O C O

y C19M.
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Millions have proved it— now prove it in your car

CONOCO Super GASOLINE WITH TCP
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LET'S W AIT 
UNTIL WE 
To THEBRtD^ 

SENATOR! /

lias It Been Sel Baek?
T HERK .\RF t h o s e  who haw arv'xusi that th»» faihm* of 

Ampiica and th«' British to ivaci> an akiitvituMit txtiHvrit- 
Ing a Far Eastern ptiliej has liwn a set-l>aek for the I'nitinl 
States. The faet that the British wajit one thing, we want an
other and they won't go along with u* has been des«'ril>ed by 
many as a loss insofar as «e art* coneerned

There probably are a good many Americans who ques
tion this. They have been feeling we should set our policy ami 
let those we support back and acivpt our policy since we have 
learned from bitter experience that the British policy isn't 
right.

Few. if any, w ho weiv around when the Munich apiicase- 
nient agre«‘ment was reacheii want any more of that kind of a 
foreign policv It failed then—it will fail again.

Many of as ba\e not been happy over permitting the 
Reds to enter B*>rlin during World War II after we had fought 
and won the war but we listened to our so-called .Allies We 
dt'finitelv have not forgotten the Korean war which we fought 
and paid for—and what have we gained'*

Maybe we are learning as a nation and as a people.
Now England, which we are told was responsible for the 

r«‘moval of General Ma<’Arlhur. wants to still advise us what 
we should do. No one doubts but what they were w rong about 
MacArthur. Now thev want John Foster Dulles, those in in
formed circles sa\ Thev w ant him be<-aus*' he does not agree 
with them so we should remove him and thereby remove his 
ideas on foreign policies and adopt one that the British like.

We remoAed MacArthur but there are few that think we 
will remove .Secretary Dulles. That would amount to capitu- 
Intion to the British and we ha\e done that once too many 
times.

Have we checked into the reasons we can't agree with 
the British on the East .Asia policy"* It is simple The British 
want to woo the Rtnls. cultivate them, make friends with 
them, get them into some sort of a pact. r»*cognize and trade 
with them. In this way. so the British st'em to befieve. the 
Reds will lose their spirit of antagonism in a gradual sort of 
w ay. And as a result they w ill become more docile, less lielli- ■ 
gerent.

But America's aaswer to that is a loud “no" America is 
convinced they cannot he wooed with gentle words or by 
opening trade with them. We can't trust them and we know 
that lesson well. We might have tnisted them before the Ko
rean war but we know better now. We also recognize if they 
agree not to make war thev can still infiltrate and plot in
side countries and by political tactics or by civil war still 
accomplish their purpose.

Some argue that W-;ngland and Francee seek peace be
cause of the tremendous loss of manpower in last two wars. 
We suffered los,ses too and the heaviest losses in the Korean 
war. Some argue they are afraid becau.sA* they are closer and 
the war could and would be fought on their territory again.

And yet—we have paid the price for all of them and i 
other allies. We have taken our losst's. foot the bill, lieen in
sulted, cus,sed and condemned all because we have tried to 
help.

l*p to now the thinking of the British, the French and 
o*hers has not liccn right. We have always enioyed our in- 
deepndence. It appears we keep it now or sacrifice it forever.

Many are convinced it is time to tell the British. French.' 
and others no r;i*ire appea.sement programs The frank tnith 
is either w e are right and our economic system and our way 
of life is right and worth fighting for or we are wrong and 
will lose regardless of w hat we do.

The hare truth is that if Communism is the better form 
of life and economic system there is nothing that can stop if 
fro mengulfing the world. And if it is wrong and those on the 
side of right fight and work together nothing can stop them 
from winning I
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♦■^LislUs Out. Planes FIv
V. • I

0\erlicad— Veteran Dives-
\I.MOST \T  THK samr time

power failed briefly in the rit\ on 
Wednesday niKht an ex GI heard 
airplanes probably some of those 
big Walker .\ir Force base types - 
thundering over the city at high al 
titudes

The teflexes ingrained years ago 
held true- without realizing it. he 
hurried off the street, his way 
lighted only by car lights here and 
there as the rest of the city lay in 
darkness

rOMMKXTKIl \  MOTIIKR the
other day. “all this Little League 
for boys is very fine, s and we 
wouldn't want to take it away from 
them for a minute "

“But. " she added, “do you rAil 
ize there isn't a think like that here 
for little girls There is no recrea 
tion other than a half hour a day 
in the swimming program which 
girls can enjoy

MR.s FI.OYII Springer says she
had a letter from daughter I’eggy 
the other day

Peggy, who formerly worked at 
the state employment service office 
here, is now assistant golf pro at 
the Lubbock Country club.

■ Ppftsy says its the only job she's 
had where you ha\e a vacation six 
days a week.'' commented Mrs 
Springer

We were silly enough to ask 
what she did the seventh. “Why. 
her housework.” came the reply

‘M ISS UNIVERSE' CONTESTANTS

1

THFRF'S SOMK folks that are 
getting migtity suspicious of this 
Fred Cole of .Vrtesia.

His detractors point to a piece 
hailing him affectionately, printed 
in .Sunday's Carlsbad Current- 
Argus under editor Jim Barber’s

by line
“I admit I don't know what's go

ing on." Cole grins. ' bo^you don't 
expect me to complain, do you*”

Barber, like many another veter
an obsir>er of the New Mexico 
scene, is taken with Cole's enthus 
lasm and humor at he talks about 
this b.rthcoming term in the state 
legislature

Cole is gaining the standing of 
middle-aged equivalent to a boy- 
wonder You’ll remember he was 
nominated without opposition as 
one of two Democratic nominees 
for Kddy county's two legislative 
house seats

He was also elected without op
position to the vice presidency of 
the New Mexico Bankers' ,\ssn He 
puckishly confides it actually took 
more politicking to do that than to 
win the legislative seat

Cole is a man of many talents, 
as Barber points out. for he has 
also been highly active in New 
Mexico and Southwestern Baptist 
work He has been returned to an
other term as New Mexico's repre
sentative on the 12 man Men's 
Brotherhood Commission of the 
Southern Baptist convention.

SOMF FOI.KS will recall the 
editorial about the man from Texas 
on the editorial page of the Advo
cate several months ago.

The man from Texas nearly got 
clobbered because he didn't see 
those dinky stop signs at pavement 
level which dot Roselawn from 
Main south to the hospital.

Well, now it's the lady from 
Texas, only the other way around 
this time. Cuming down Roselawn 
the other day we were happily- 
proceeding when whish. a lady- in 
a Texas-licensed car goes barreling

along Dallas, across Rosedawn. 
without ever stopping let alone 
even turn her head sideways to 
surv-ey possible oncoming traffic 

The result was a screec-h of 
brakes.

It's been a lucky- situation Rose 
lawn's pavement level stop signs 
haven't taken a toll any more se 
vere than burned rubber 

• •
SINCE FOl.Ks like !• jump on

the city council feet first when 
things get dull, we'd like to pass 
along this orchid

While in cities across the United 
Slates the people's local govern 
ment conducts its affairs behind 
closed doors without benefit of 
public discussion—call it contro
versy. if you will—Artesia's city- 
business. the petty and the major 
alike, is conducted in the open 

Councilmen are more than will 
mg. individually- and collectively, 
to discuss city affairs with the 
press and with the general public 

In our opinion it has made for a 
much healtheir citv than would 
otherwise be poasiblr.

WK I NDER.STAMI the firemen 
are going to have another one uf 
their jim-dandy feeds any week 
now Chief Albert Richards isn't 
say ing just when yet, but promises 
it's in the works

Firemen's feeds are notorious 
for their informality, their muun 
tains of good food and beveragea, 
and the motley collix-lion of inter
esting people they draw together— 
everyone from visiting firemen to 
even newspaper reporters

(lloiid Seeding
Slated Bv Mines

SOCORRO — The research 
and development division of New 
Mexico Institute of Mining and 
Technology- has entered into a 
contract with two Hawaiian con
cerns to participate in new cloud- 
seeding experiments. .

Dr. F J. Workman, mines presi
dent, said the experiments will be 
conducted this summer on the is
land of Maui.

Under the terms of the contract.

TWO SOUTH AMERICAN neighbors arc shown la New York on ar- 
rtval to compete In the "Misa Universe” beauty contest in Long 
□Mch. Calif -They ere Ivane Klalinger (left), "Mlaa Argentine,” 
end Glorle Logleoe, “kOae Chile." (InlernationiU Soundphoto)
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9:&9 Potroloaw Y t w i  

19 #9 NaM okor Koaort*
19 92 Mootlv Maalo 
11:99 Sian O ff

S A T !  R D A Y  A. M. 
t:S 9  Sian On 
9 99 Sanriao Nowg 
9'9S H rnraaato^ riaok
• :2S N * »a
9 19 Synraaatotf Ttaok 
9'49 ( aan tr Aaont 
7:99 No*a 
7 : IS Doratianal 
7 19 Jaiinaan'a N ow t 
7 :S I l.4»oal Nova 
7'49 Stata Now*
7;4S I»a*« Rattan KHaw 
7 : S9 Tiino rkook 
9 99 arl9 N ona 
9:14 W oalhar 
9:19 Jaknaan't Nona 
9:21 T a 4 a r ’a T a t  Tan a  
9:41 C'affaa C'anrart 
9 :99 S to rr  T ia a  
9:11 Mann D ra a  R la rt  

R a «r
9:41 Mol RIanr 

19:49 Jahnaan'a Naira 
19:41 Plan with A n n  
11:99 A ll Star Jab4lar 
l i t t i  M M 4ar Nona 
11:29 Tiino f  karfc 
t l  :29 li#oal N r w i

11:11 Naan l>a* Farain 
1 I:S 9  Farm  an9 Markat 

Nona
12:99 N o* Motioa Rfaplat* 

Mont Sarviro 
12:91 A Tano far Naan 
12:11 faamo af Ih t lia r

8 A T I  R D A Y  P M. 
2 : 2 1  CaMola Hrarokaar9
2:19 A9*ontaroR 

Liatonina
4:99 Mai W vM an'a Sparta 
4:11 Frank HoM inawap 

Nawa
4 19 Hawaii 4 alia 
1 99 FarM  Q a it 

1:19 Ropart f ra M  
19 aahinglan 

1:41 Ja rk  Bnrkkaaaa 
S:-'il Jaknaan'a Nona 
1 99 R k rtk M  an9 Koaaan 
9:11 '<aroiia4a ia RIaa 
1:19 Varal V iailar 
9 41 l..aoal Nona 
9 19 N a ata lfir Nataa 
7:99 C hirapa Tkoator 

tka A ir  
9:99 F ^  P attil Nawa 
t* :!! Lot'a (#a ta Ta w n  
9:29 I,anikar4alafi9 I 'S A  
9:99 Aa Praadtr Wa Hail 
9:29 Horo'a ta Votorana 
9.41 Natoa in tka Nigkt 
9:11 Now#

19 99 N a M a tor Roparta
19 92 H it Ta n o  Tinio 
11:99 Sign O ff

af

A I N D A T  A . M.
I Sign On 
I (gwaat Star 
1 S an ^ar M arn in v 

Harana4a 
i Nawa
I Hnndar N a m in f  

Harona4a 
1 Nawa 
t T im a  (  kack 
i CMnio W aaklr Man 
9 W ratkar 
I Raptiat Haar 
I Prank mm4 Rrnaat 
I C lia rrk  af C K riH  

Daratianal

9:29 29tk ( ontarr 
Sorona9o

19:99 H  inga ml Hoaling 
19:19 H ill (  anningkaM  
19:41 T w rn lia tk  < antarr 

Korona9o
11:99 C k a rrk  Sarriroa 
It  ;19 T iM o  rkaok 
12:99 4U m o  af tka D ar 

H I N D A Y  P. M.
2:19 (  aniala Krarakaar9 
2:11 l>arn# ftroona 
2:99 Tk a  Sha4aw 
2:39 T ra o  Dotactira 

Mratoriaa 
1 :1S (  aril Braw n 
4:99 N irk  ( arta r , 
4:29 Hok ( anaMlnp 
4:41 H a r r r  Wiainor 
1:99 H aar af Darialan 
1:39 l.Btkaran Hoar 
9:99 Vaira *f Propkorp 
9:19 F a m ili Tkaatar 
9:19 T im o (*kark 
7 :99 Nawa Kaan9ap 
7:11 Y a a r ('kainkar 

Mpaaka
7:39 Daaigna In Mol#4f 
1 :99 D raw  Foaraan 
k : l l  Mai W rM a n  
9:29 Traaaara ('kaat 
9:99 R9 PottH 
9:11 C aarart H a ll af 

A ir
9:11 Potralaani Nawa 

19:99 NaM aaar Raparta
19:92 A rm p kan ir Hattinpa 
I I  :99 Sign O ff

M O N D A Y  A . M.
I:S 9  Mlpn Oa
9:99 Hanriaa Nawa and

9:11 Arnrapatad Clark 
7:99 Rakort Rarloiah 
7:11 DooatUnal 
7 :29 D are Rattan AKaw 

7:21 La ra l Nawa 
7:49 Alala Nawa Dicaat 
7:41 D ara  Rntton Hkaw 
7:19 Tim o (  Hark 
• : H  W arM  Nawa 
9:91 D ara Rattan Akaw 
1:14 Waatkar 
9 tlS  Awap Mkap 
9:29 Ja k naan'a Nawp

12:19
12:2911:11
12:19

tka

Ta d a r'a  T a p  Ta n a  
t'raaky Claaan-a 
F lip  PWp Skaw 
N'owa «
4|aoon fa r a l>ap 
Rroak tka Hank 
Capital t'aainiantarp 
Maalrat (  wakkaak 
Caffaa w itk  K a r 
afnrvin M illar.
Mwairal < aakkaak 
Frain  M r  H aart 
( a d rlr Kaalar 
M a rn in g  Davalianal 
Akawraaa af Maair 
A ll S tar Jakila*
Tim a  Ckaok 
Ta n o  U r  Naan 
Fa rm  and Markat 
Nawa

M O N D A Y  P. M. 
M M a r  Nawa 
La ra l Nawa 
Naandar Faram  
Frad W a rin g  Akaw 

(sama af tka Da?
< amala Hrarokaard 
Adrontaraa ip 
Listoning 
J im 's  Wostarn 
Skindig 
Rakkr Ransan 
Jaknaan'a Nawa 
C akricI Hoattar 
In tka Ma<id 
P arry Cama 
Faltan l.awla. J r .  
La ral Naw*
Rill Honor 
K S V P  S p a n  Aparial 
K S V P  (  alls U r  (  aak 
O rg an  Partraita 
Tka  Falran  
Rd P altlt Nawa 
V aral V ialtar 
R akart H arla lgk  
K S V P  Calla U r  Caak 
Daaigna in Malwdr 
K H V P  ( a l U  U r  Caak 
Daaigna in Maladr 
Rpaniak P rapram  
Potralanm Nawa 
N a M ra o r Raparta 
M aallr Mnalr 
Aign O ff

CROSSWORD By Eugene Sheffer\
I prcaenled with literaiun 
' arM. various gifts from 

merchante, a picture of 
Cavemen, • small packagt 
bulba, and photographed 

“We use a Folariod can 
j the guest a picture and seixj'
, I heir hometown new spapf^" 
curding ia mad* o f  the inl

and ia bruatUaal that eveni^ 
the local slaliun *

"Our set up ii a little 
from yours as our Greeim] 
wa» organized originally |,J 
new businessmen cuniini m 
arM ”

m e letter wai signed byi 
Hansen, manager of the 
community chamber In̂ ly 
a picture uf the Oregon 
The northern C of C claum 
giun lo be the "Domain 
Oregon Cavemen ”

When regiatrnng for |  
they said the clerk noiictt | 
were from Artesia and !UrL_ 

I that Artesia and s'lrroundiiil 
were gelling some pretty g., * 
licily

or the Kl.UOU kinds of nm. 
the United Slales, lu.ouujrtt 
ful to man

HORIZONTAL 
I. assiatanca
4 he had the 

goldtn 
touch 

9 dove 
murmur 

12. cypnnoid 
ash

13 fragrant 
seed

14 fold over 
15. Cheek

bone
17. conger 

ashrrmen 
19 alliance 
22 beverage 
23. Huosier 

state
25 drovea
28 execute!
29 waterw-ay 
Sl.notain scale
32 bitter vetch
33 prodded
34 pedal digit 
33. before noon

tabbr.)
36 moth 
37. dispatch 
38 flavor 
10 ancient 

Jewish 
ascetics 

12 note in 
Guido's 
scale

51

43 approaches 
44. valuable 

poaiessiona 
47. walks 
60. “Casey- at

th e -----"
appearing 
as if 
gnaw-ed 
Anglo- 
Saxon 
money

55 Turkish 
title

56 Creek Island
57 pinch

St

VERTICAL
1. purpose
2 mountain 

in Crete
3. beguiles
4 feminine 

name
5 inside
6 prefix: 

twice
T. ashes 

I Scot )
8 boiled
9 free of 

clouds
to paddle

Aiviw-er to yesterday's putilt.

yiUU CiQi-i
u u s a s  ( ia 3 L ja t]h ii

[fj'JQU B Q B  a Q U n
□ □ □

H \V Y G 
QBI*. X Z R F D N D P

A .e rs K e  l l m .  •! . . l a l l . s  71 m ia a l .f
l>i.lribut.tf kr Kinr l'..lum a>M csl. 

f'RYI*TO<tHPS
X D B R F D N Q B O  J Z O B l

11. goddess 
of harvest 

16. blackbirda 
IS ancient 

EZngliah 
court

20 pungent
bulb

21. Ch mete 
fabric

23. meatal 
concepts

24. ------------
Shearer

26 type of bee 
27. germs 
30. rent
33. sea brigands
34. mental 

strain
36. enameled 

metalware
37. antitoxiaa 
3B. wooden

match • 
61. wise old 

men
44 Synan 

garment 
45. droop 
46 senora 

(abbr.)
41 prefix: 

three
49 iindermint 
52 mystic 

ejacuIatlM 
53. therefore

The icc cap of Greenliad,| 
miles thicli In some placH

Did you know you can 
packages of Breaded shn 
SI 00 today and tumorro«n 

•H *  J? Try if!

H G
IG  K T D Y  

Y ^ D B N Z O K  Y E T  N O
T J  Y X D I R D N Z O K  A T A W I B E D

VrvIrrUay'* ( ryploqiiip: CHIC DUDE RANCH S(TENE OF 
BAD BRUISE AS BRONCO TOSSES TENDERFOOT.

,4rlesia Tourist-Promoling
Plan Spreads in Region

Evidence that the Artesia Cham
ber of Commerce tourist uf the 
wek program is bringing favorable 
results for the city was beginning 
lo show up this week as one 
group's hometown Chamber sent a 
thank you note to the local office 
and an Artesia couple on the road 
brought back news that former 
■■victims” were doing some private 
lauding

From the Grants Pas.s and Jose 
phine county C of C in Oregon 
came the following letter with

Ben K Seeley of the institute's 
aerosol laboratory will spend ap
proximately three months on Maui 
U£ing techniques and equipment 
developed at .NMIMT to trace 
water particles freed in the Ha 
wuiian atmosphere

I packages of gladiola bulbs fo sev 
rral local businessmen who enter 
taineil .Mr and Mrs Dale Hrow, 
tourists-of the week recently The 
letters, addressed to the business 
men. read

"Thought you might be interest
ed in knowing how successful your 
“Guest of the Week" program is in 
publicizing your area. Mr. and Mrs 
Dale Prow came into our office 
with glowing accounts of your hos
pitality to them.

"We have a Greeters club which 
meets weekly, using a sumrwrhat 
similar system although not carry
ing it nearly as far as you folks do. 
We have the police pick up an out- 
of-state car, bring it lo our Greet
ers club which meets for coffee 
and donuts at 10 Wednesday morn
ings. Here they are interviewed.

\

Woridk
grealest

I f l lR - U b

of tmek
(Niwerl

You |6t mort powir!
Power Dome V-t combustion 
chzmbars convert more haet 
into tnariy. |«t mort milttfa 
from nonpranaum futl. mini
mize powor loss Out to carbon.

6 t
You uvfwith lowupkwp!
Twin cerbuitlion is standtril 
on key medium- and hi(h- 
tonnagi modals. Stepped up 
horsepower on many olbars. 
Thrifty t ’s art |reet enpnts.

P fff
Kff?

A b a tta r 9 a a l fa r lh a  m aa a l Ib a  w h a a ll

HART MOTOR CO.
207 Went Texas Phoae 237

Read The ClaasifieSi

Today'* Schedult]

KSVS

PROM

Roselann
Radio & TV S«r

laihAY.
1 00 
3 5.5

Test Fallern 
Sign Un. Hrugraa 
Highlights

4 00 Movie Matinee
5 00 t'artuun Carnival
5 30 Guests on Review
6 00 TBA
6 to Little Joe Show — 

Western
6 35 Dtnner Dale— Mu«
6 40 Weather Story 
6 45 NuMex Daily Nrw::

NBC
7JK) Clardy's Uaclr ViWi 
7:30 This Land of Ourv 
7-45 .Mead s Organ 
8 00 You bet Your Life* | 

NBC
•  30 You Asked fur It- 
0 00 Nine O'clock News 
0 to Spurts Desk 
0 15 Moontighi Serensdt 
0 30 Srhiitz HlayhuuM- of i 

10 00 Break the Bank 
Quiz

to 30 News. Spurt. Wes;  ̂
Sign OH

RCA-VirTOR 
Sales and 8ervkt|

Roselawn
Radio & TV Senifl

IM SOUTH aO.SEI.AW5| 
PHONE 42-W

W’eekend Schedalt|
PTtOM

The Advocate I
SATURDAY,

1:00 Test Pallern
3 .56 Sign On, Saturday 

Highlights
6:00 Western Playhou.sa 
5:00 TBA
8:00 TBA ,
6:30 Dinner Dale -Muiinl | 
6:35 Inspiration Throudh 

Words
6:40 Weather Story 
6 45 NuMex NBC Daily 

Newsreel 
7:00 TBA 
7:30 TBA
8 00 Cavalcade of Amr-ink 

ABC
8:30 Original Amateur IL 

NBC
9:00 Nine O’clock New» 
9:10 Sports Desk 
t-:15 Moonlight Serenade- 

Musical
9:30 That's My Boy— CBS 

Comedy
II -r Theater 

11:30 News, Sports, and 
Weather, Sign Off

SUNDAY,
1:00
2:2.5

2:30 
3:00 
4 00 
4 30 
5:30 
6:00

6:30 
6:40 
6 45 
7:30

7:30

8:00
8:30

Test Pattern 
Sign Un. Program 
Highlights 
Facts Forum 
Chicago Wrestling 
TBA
Hopilong Cassidy- 
TBA
The Living Book — 
Religioua 
Dinner Date—Music*! 
Weather Story 
Meico NBC Weekly 
Dangerous Aŝ -igo 
NBC ,.i
Dragnef’s “Badge 
NBC
Favorite Story . 
Ann Sothern in Pri**'l
Secretary
Nine O'clock News
l ^ r t s  Oeak 
Moonlight Serenade 
Milton Bwle Show* 
News. Sporta aad 
WcatlMr. Siga Off
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Moore Charged With First 
[Managerial Chore for A’s

riN f’INNATI — — ‘'Ama
Iteiir" Terry Mcuire had a major 
lleague ball eluh to manage today 
land the Philadethpia Hhilliea were 
Ihopefnl the former center fielder 
liif the SI I.imix CardinaU' (las 
[lloUHe (lung, can rejuvenate the 
Iw hu Kida

MiMire waa handed hia very first 
Imanagerial aaaignment yeaterday 
I in a surprise road trip shift “Gen 
Itlenwn” Terry took up where 
[rough hewed Steve O'Neill left off 

directing the endeavors of a ball 
I team in third place in the National 
{league, 15 games behind the first 
{place New York Giants and a tar 
{piec-e from pre season expectalion-i.

General Manager Roy Harney 
Iralled sportswrilers together and 
I announced that Mcwire was being 
{called up to replace O'Neill in 
{hopes he might be able to instill in 
{the cooled off ISO National league 
pennant winners some of the 
•alert" type of play that charac- 

herized hluure'a own tenure with 
{the Cards

Harney said the selection of 
{Moore was "a shot in the dark," 
(decided on after only 48 hours of 
(serious deliberation.

O'Neill, veteran manager of lung 
Islanding and one-lime catcher with 
(the Detroit Tigers, said the an 
{nouncement that he was through 
I came as a “boll from the blue ” 

Moore had litle to say Ife point 
led out he had seen the Phillies play 
{only twice in the last two years 

Moore, who also was a coach 
I for the Cardinals following his 
I n th  season ,«s an active player, 
had planned—until tapped by 
Harney to retire and devote all 

I his time starting next fall to a 
(dance hall, bowling allev and cock 
I tail lounge he owi\g near St I.x>uii 

He look over immediately after 
(the press conference and his (irat 
{day at the helm was marred with 
(a double defeat at the hands of 
(Cincinnati The Redlegs won a twi 
(night double header 2-1 and 4 3 

Moure was signed to a one-year 
Icontract, salary undiseloaed, Harney 
(said, adding that one-year pacts 
would be a Phillies policy with 

I managers from now on O'Neill 
will receive the pay coming him 
for the balance of this year, the ex- 

I tent of hit contract
O'Neill packed and left the club 

I last night with no apparent hard 
I feelings He wished his successor 

better luck than I had I hope 
J you « ill be there for a long, lung 
(time ”

idhevrolets Slip 
IBv Williams,
'Ciem ^ins9-3

Guy Chevrolet slipped past Wil 
liams Kumiture 9 8 yesterday and 
Clem Appliance look Ihe measure 
of NuMex 9-3 at play in the Little 
I,eague continued 

This afternoon the First Nation
al Bankers play CVF. and the KIks 
meet Russell Appliance. These 
two games close out play this 
week Starting off again Monday, 
the Bankers take on Williams and 
the KIks go against Clem 

As the young haseballers con 
tmue to play, plans for thu  mod
ernisation of their ball park go on 
also .Saturday volunteers, coaches, 
officials of the league, and inter
ested pesrons will meet at the park 
tu start work on the fence which 
is to encircle the playing field.

Chuck Brown, local contractor, 
will supervise the work which will 
use material donated by varitnis 
local agencies and person.s.

Ma jor League 
Baseball

By Till: .ASStM'l 
AMKRICAN

ATED HRK.SS 
I.EAGIE 
I. Pet.
27 679
28 671
32 628

GBTeams
Clevelaiyl 
New York 
Chicago 
Detroit
Washington 33 47 413 22
Boston 32 49 395 23 S
Philadel|)hia 30 .50 375 25
Ballimore 31 52 373 25'^

Krislay's Ss-bedule 
Baltimore al New York, C«de 

man (9 8) vs. Ford (7 6)
Cleveland at Philadelphia. Gar 

ria (115) vs Purtcarreru (6 '/), 
night

Chicago at Washington, Trucks 
(12-5) vs Stone (7 2), night.

Detroit at Boston, Garver (65) 
vs Sullivan (6-6).

Thuniday Results 
New York 3. Baltimore 1. 
Cleveland 4. Philadelphia 0 
Washington 3. Chicago 2.
Boston 3 2, Detroit 14

NATIONAI. I.E.AGIE
Teams— W 1. Pci. GK

New York 58 27 682 .
Bruokljn 52 34 .605 8S
Philadelphia 40 39 506 IS
Cincinnati 4:t 42 506 15
Milwuakee 43 42 .506 15
St Louis 40 43 .482 17
Chicago 31 50 383 25
Pittsburgh 27 57 321 30S

('VE T rave lers  
A re Srheflu led  
Hy A& M  CoUe^re

The Artesia CVE Travelers 
have been scheduled to appear 
in a game at New Mexico ARM 
college for the 1954-55 basket
ball season, Preslev Askew, di
rector of alhleUcs and head foot
ball coach, has announced.

Did you know you can buy two 
packages of Breaded Shrimp (or 
$100 today and tomorrow from 
II & J7 Try it!

Friday's Schedule
New York at St Louis, Hearn 

(6-5) vs. Raschi (65). night 
Brooklyn at Milwaukee. New 

combe (5-5) vs. Conley (7 4), night 
Pittsburgh at Chicago. Thies (1 

3) vs Kush (5-10)
Philadelphia at Cincinnati (2). 

R o b e r t s 11-8) and Dickson (7 9) 
vs Drews (3 1) and Valentine (7 
8), diy and night

Thursday's Results 
.New York 4, St. Louis 0 
Cincinnati 2-4, Philadelphia 13 
Chicago 9-3. Ihtlsburgh 20. 
Milwaukee 2 9, Brooklyn 0-8̂

Minor League 
Ball Scores

By THE AS.S(H'I.\TEU PRESS 
Pacific Coast League

Hollywood 4, Portland 3, 10 in
nings

.San Diego 3. Los Angeles 2. 
Seattle 7, Oakland 4 
San Francisco 9, Sacramento 2 

InlernalioMl League 
Ottawa 2. Montreal 1 
Buffalo 8, Syracuse 5.
Rochester 2. Richmond 2, 8-in

ning tie.
Toronto 3, Havana 2. suspended 

end of seventh
American Assacialien 

Indianapolis 10, Minneapolis 5 
Kansas City 6, St Paul 2. 
Charleston 3, Louisville 0. 
Columbus 9. Toledo 8

AriMna-Texas League 
Phoenix 12, Mexicali 6 
El Paso 11, Nogales 6.
Cananea lO, Juarez 7.
Only games scheduled.

•Southern Association 
Atlanta 9, League All Stars 1 

Eastern League 
Albany 7-1, Wilkes Barre 4 4. 
Wiliamsport 2-4, Schenectady 1- 

5
Reading 2, Elmira 0.
Binghamton 3, Allentown 2.

Western League 
Lincoln 4, Omaha 3, 10 innings. 
Des Moines 0, Wichita 6.
Sioux City 8, Denver 6 
Pueblo at Colorado Springs, ppd.

The Affle-CVE game will be 
one of II home games scheduled 
by the Aggies for the coming 
season, which opens Dec. I.

QUAY TREASURER MARRIES
TUCUMCARI, i»*i—Jane Dennis, 

treasurer of Quay county, and Guy 
M. Justus have been married iiy 
Raton Justus is a Southern Pa
cific Railroad employe and i» 
known (or his work with the Quay 
County sheriff's pusses.

EVERYONE READS 
AND USES

WANT ADS
I N  T H E

A R T E S I A  A D V O C A T E

Borger Casvsers 
Are Reported in 
Financial Straits

By TIIK VSS4M lA'rKI) PRE.SS
The KorgtT Gassers, floundering 

deep in the .second division of the 
West Texas N»;w Mexico league, 
are just as deep in (inaneiul 
trouble

The seventh place Ga.s.sers had to 
sell aihortstop Gil Valentin yester 
day to get enough money to meet 
their payroll Valentin was sold to 
the Albuquerque Dukes for $2,0(a)

The deal had hardly In-en com 
pleted when the Gassers dropped 
their second straight decision to 
the Lubbock Hubb«>rs, eighth place 
club. 8-6

In the other games, Pampa cut 
Clovis' lead to two games by tarn 
ing Amarillo H7 while the Pioneers 
were Imwing 14 8 to Abilene Plain- 
View edged .Mbuquerqued 5.

Teams—
Clovis
Pampa
Abilene
Amarillo
Plainview
Albuquerque
Borger
Lubluw'k

To Jaycee Meet
AI.nUQUEKQUE. A* _  All 48 

states will be represented in th«- 
annual Jaycee International junior 
golf tournament (or the first time 
this year, officials said bHiay

The 72 hole medal play toiirna 
ment Is scheduled on the Univer 
sity of New Mexico course in Al
buquerque Aug 142t The first 
two days will l>e devoted to prac 
tice with the .36 hole qualifying 
play scheduled .Aug 16 and 17

With the exception of New 
Hampshire, which will send one 
entrant, each state will send a 
four man team picked in state 
qualifying play A few stale tour
naments have b«‘en held, several 
are under way now and the rest 
will be held shortly

—u—
AS NKW MEXICO

w L Pci. GK
,V) 34 .595 __
47 35 573 2
44 41 518 6h,
42 42 .500 a
43 43 .500 8
40 43 482 9V,
36 48 4'29 14
43 ,50 40fi 16
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(sAMK WINNKK .John Go»>dell is greetiKl by winning pitcher Bart DiMaggio as he 
cros-ses home plate after knocking ninth inning homer with one aiuiard to give Artesia 
a 4-.3 win ovec Big Spring’s Broncs last night. (Advocate F^hoto hy Rooster Mills I

Most \(alker AFR 
Defeats (larswell
. ROSWELL. 4  ̂ — Host Walker 
Air Force Base niop<'d Carswell 
AFB of Fort Worth in Ihe first 
final of the eighth air force tour
nament here 3-2 m a lOinning 
thriller last night

The loss shoved Carswell into 
the loser'i bracket where it will 
meet Biggs AFB of Fort Worth to 
night fur the right to meet Walker 
again in the double elimination 
tourney.

Biggs ousted Altus A Fit of Al 
lus. Okla . 17 2

A single by Doug Kelly, another 
hasehit and an outfield error eo 
abled the host Bombers to wrap 
up the dcs^ision in the tenth.

A 2 2 deadlock had existed since 
the fifth inning

Chuck Oberdorf was the winner, 
going the mute and fanning 17. 
Fred Werth also went the distance 
for Carswell, fanning eight and 
touched for just five hits

(ra lliip  Memln'r 
O f iSational 
SoftlutU (trou p

Stan Gallup of Artesia, business 
manager of the Artesia Advocate, 
has been named a member of the 
National Softball Congress execu
tive committee.

The NSC is sponsoring the first 
in a nationwide scries of district 
and state men's and women's .soft- 
ball tournaments, which will Im‘ 
played later in July

NSC is in its eighth season Paul 
Forche. Tulsa, Okla., is president 
and Larry Walker, Phoenix, exe
cutive secretary.

liPa^ue Collect for Homers
.\P Newsfralures

When a baseball player In the 
Southwest's “bush leagues'* hits a 
home run — or even a ds-cisive 
single hi- heads for the u re 
screen that separates the .’uns 
from the playing field T‘i*'c 
he’ll more than likely lind a w.ui 
of bills pushed through Ihe n«t 
ting

It is a custom pecu'iar to he 
sagebrush country — M est Tjvi-s 
and New Mexico

No one knows Ihe origin of i'ne 
custom Regardless, the "'-nee 
money" has kept happy some udl 
players who could have iiKuie 'Ce 
grade in higher company

The class C West Texas N *w 
Mexico and Longhorn League- ,ire 
profitable to the long base bit 
boys Home runs average $40 < r

50J)ut sometimes get as higl’ us 
$175 Hut Ihe biggest "take' was 
reaped from a single

Midland was leading Verno,i >n 
the 1048 Longhorn playolfs. th iie  
games to two In the sixth game 
Vernon held a 2 1 e»ke in le 
ninth and Midland han two -n 
with two,oul Eddie Mellilo lash<-d 
a single , to win Ihe gan.r JuTi 
lant. wealthy Midland risiu'.s 
chipped in $331.

First Baseman Jim Prince of 
Midland collected $178 when a 
400 fiMil home run won a game

Ponderous Joe Bauman of ft- s 
wel has hit better than 50 home 
runs in his two previous Lo :g- 
horn seasons and he had m' re 
than 30 up to late June this y?i,r. 
Joe should be in good Iinaiuial 
shape

The hotter the game, the richer 
the reward In playoffs the ‘ feii''e 
money’’ often runs into liundn ds 
of dollars

In 1951. a pitcher with Abilene 
of the West Texas New Mexico 
l.eague whose batting average Was 
one of the lowest on the club, 
homered with Ihe bases load' d 
The hurler, Fred Schmidt, walxed 
into $240 thrust through ,lie 
screens

One night this year, Jim Mat 
thews of Abilene poked two home 
runs against Amarillo Matthews, 
playing his first home game of liie 
year with a sixth place club, •'ol- 
lected $43.

A Brooklyn first baseman. Bob 
Pascal, made his debut in West 
Texas this sea.son and sent a 
booming drive over the fence 
When he cros.sed home plate he 
beaded for the duguut. But tile 
fans started yelling: “Over here; 
Come here!" The cmbarra.s.scd 
Pascal plucked $17 from the wire 
netting He never had seen play-

SECOND BEAUTY DENIED U. S. ENTRY

PUH iwt HI $L who won South Korea*! 1954 beauty contsst, Is
shown with the runner-up. Key Sun Huy, who will take her place as 
that country's representative at the Long Beach, Calif, "Miss Universe’* 
pagMnt. Puh Luk HI was denied a pasaporl to the U. S. when Korean 
authorities labeled her a security risk because the came from Red 
North Korea In 1951. Recently, the winner of the "Mias Greece" title 
wee called a security risk and replaced In the contaat. (JntcmatfonalJ

ors paid from the stands hefoie 
When Midland plays Ode ^a. 

any home run brings a big bonus 
Thc-e two cities are located only 
20 miles apart and the lamghurn 
fa-ague rivalry is intense

But Bud Hull. Midland outfield
er. once failed to collect a penny 
after his game-winning homer 
turned into a cloudburst and as 
Hull hit his homer 50 mile an hour 
winds lashed the park When he 
reached home plate all the fans 
were huddled under the grand
stand roof

Th most powerful atom smashers 
are huge circular aftairs, the larg
est having a diameter more (han 
twice as great as the length of a 
football field

( apt. -lack Das Is 
Baytown, Vlo.

I*lr. Jerry (irilTlth 
Springhehi, O.

Pfc. (.eoaard Teanls 
Alliance, O.

THRcl or SEVEN American soldiers seized on the Bavanan border
by (.'unimimist Czechoslovakia police are shown above The U 6. 
t-rni-d seizure alxIucUon, demanded releaac of all !Inttmationmlf

AVA AND HER BULL FIGHTER

r
Jul> 4 is celebrated as Indepen 

dence Day in the Philippines 
where formal independence wa- 
granted July 4. 1946

FILM ACIRESS Ava Gardner, In Keno to estabush rcs.cence prepart lory 
to divorcing crooner Frank Sinatra, la ihown nightclubbing with 
Spanish bull fighter Luis Miguel Domlnguin Gossip columnists hsva 
linked the pair romanticall.v, but when questioned by newsmen Luis 
held up three fingers and said: “She marry three times Too ranch!" 
Her h ie 'm ds wvre actor Mickey Rooney. Artie Shaw and Sinatrs

-and « n l y '2 5 3 4 ” ‘

H AVE you been thinking you can't 
afford a new Biiick? I.isten:

If you can afford any new car, you can 
afford a Biiick —and we boldly show our 
price here to prove it.
Look again, and you'll sec that this is the 
local delivered price of the new Buick 
S p e c i a l  2-door, 6-passenger Sedan. Com
pare, and you'll learn that this price is just 
a few dollars away from those of the so- 
called “low-price three.”

B u t — dig a little deeper if you want the 
real clincher. I'hat's when you find that 
those few dollars more you pay for a Buick 
buy you a lot more automobile.
They buy a w hale of a lot more power —
Buick V8 power—plus thcjicw economy of
Power-Head combustion.«
They buy a lot more luxury and comfort 
and solidity—more room, more glass area, 
more frame strength, more tread width, 
more ride steadiness — including the 
million dollar “feel” of all-coil springing 
and torque-tube stability.
They buy, too, the most advanced styling 
of the times, and the great panoramic 
w indshield, and the surety that such fresh-

th is -T h a is  ihe  
locn/ ik h t ered pHce o f  the 

A f H §' i h t k h  S p € H k iI  /  S

2-OOOR,«-FAS$CNGER SEDAN Mod*l4SD(iiUA.i
DQLipfw^nt. occDssoricj, sta>« or>d -ocol tox#$, If 

ony. ode' * vo'*v slightly in odioinirtg co«nmi»ni-
ti«s duG to ••* ; -=  chof-ges A' pricGt icbiDcl to chonge with-
Ott ‘ . »he fo c to v in sto  lod e it 'o s  yov '*'oy wonl

1 -;'- o i heotor & defroster , , . only $81.70.

looking beauty will stay in the style 
parade for seasons to come. (That mSans 
a better deal f*)t you come resale time.).

Is it any wonder, then, that Buick now 
outsells all other cars in A nierica except 
two of the so-called “low-price three"?
(^ome in for a dem onstration-this week, 
for sure. And learn, in the doing, what a 
big trade-in allowance our volume sales 
can bring you.

-------
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WHEN HTTER AUTOMOIIUS ARE lUIlT SUICK Will lUltD THEM -

CUY CHEVROLET COMPANY
101 WEST MAIN PHONE 291
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...A nd how important’ When the way is up the future 
holds hope. One secret in climbing is obedience. If you 

are willing and obedient you shall eat the good of the 
land (Isa. 1:19). But first there is “The Hour of Deci

sion." By Faith she decided to climb. By Faith she is 
determined to travel upward to God. With the Bible and 

the church as our guide, and with resolute determination, 
every climb is crowned with victory.

.\RTKSl.\ K l.K dK IC  lO M l’ANY
A. n .  Harr.ll

NKkSON .\I*IM.I.\N('K ( O.MI'.VNY

.\ A: I) .M.XKKKT
SOS North I'irNt

n  & .1 F<M)I) B.VSKKTS
No. 1 and No. 2

rKKKINS & SON
1115 >oulh I irM

.\ FRIEND
i

HART .MOTOR (O.MI’ANY
t .  t'. Hart

AI.I.IEI) SriMM.Y (OMPANY
Oil l  irld Supplirs

<
PARK INN r.R(M ERY

Mr. and Mrt. Jim W illiam>
ATOKA PET SHOP

six .Miles .Southeast of .\rlesia

TURNER’S PAWN MOWER SHOP
1000 North Roselatin NELSON’S SUPER MARKET

•trtesia's Kinest 601 West Main

ARTESIA HUILDINC; & LOAN 
.\SS(K lATION

THK DeMAR.S

ARTESIA FLORAL (OMPANY
702 South Roselawn — Phone 777

MAC ’S DRIVE INN
loos South f irst STATE FURNITURE DISTRIBUTORS

Fifth and Main

.MAYES a  ('OMPANY
601 South Second THE STYLE BEAUTY SHOP

322 West Main — Phone 107

BUR(H PETROLEUM
(iulf Products C LYDE C HAMPION

Builder

FLOYD ISON LUMBER UO. 

THE FIRST n a t i o n a l  BANK 

GUY CHEVROLET COMPANY

ARTESIA CHEMIC AL COMPANY
.M. A. (Iloo Waters

SOUTHARD CiROCERY & ST.VTION
Robert 1,. Rogers

NEW .MEXICO FENC E C OMPANY
.Mr. and .Mrs. Clyde Stephens

This Feature Ih Published With the Hope that .MORE PEOPE GO TO CHURCH. It Is Paid for 
by Firmti 100 Per Cent Interested in This Community.

T. ANTHONY CATHOMC 
IIIIRCH

Ninth and Missouri 
Ma.s.s Sunday at 7 30 and 9 a ro 

! -English sermon.
Mass Week Days. 7 30 a m 
Onfeaaions every Saturday. 0 

to S:30 p m., 7 to 8 '  m. and be 
fore Mass Sunday mornings. 

Reverend Oahrlel Etiers

EMMANl'EI. BAPTIST 
(THBCH a

West of Hope Highway. 
Sunday School, 10 
Preaching. 11 a m.
Training Meeting. 6.3U p. m 
Priearhing. 7:3U p. m.
Midweek P.ayer Meeting. Wed 

neeaday. 7;1S p. m.
V. Elmer MrOuffln. PaaUr.

CALVARY MISSIONARY 
BAPTIST t  HI RCH

Comer k.ighl & Washington 
Sunday School, 9:45 a. m. 
Preachtug, II a. e .
B T.S., 0:30 p. m.
Preaching, 7.30 p m.
Midweek Prayer Service, Wed 

nesday, 7:30 p. m.
Ret. EvereU M. Ward, Pastor.

A.SSEMBLV OF GOD
Fourth and Chiaum 

Sunday .Servicoa 
Sunday School, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning Worship. 11 00.
Christ Arobataadors, 6 p m. 
Evangeilatic Servicea, 7:30 p m 

MidW'eeh Serricea—
Group Night, Tuesday, 7:30. 
Evangelistic Services, Thursday 

7:30 p. m.
J. H. McClendon. Pastor.

MAIJAMAR BAPTIST 
CHCRCH

On New Mexico Roau 03. 35 miles 
east ot Artesia.

Sunday Church Services, 11 a. m 
Training Union. 0 p. m.
Etcning Worship. 7 p. m. 
Wednesday Services, 6*30 p m 
Rev. Clifford Hamntoo. Paster.

FIR.ST BAPTIST CHI PCH 
Comer Grand and Ro'ielawn 

Bible School. 9:30 a. m.
Morning Worship, 10:50 a. m 
Baptist Training Union, 0:30 

p. m.
Evening Worship, 7:30 p m. 
Wednesday Services, 7:30 p 

S. M. Morgan, Pastor.
m

LAKE ARTHIR 
BAPTIST t HI RtH 

Sunday School, 10 a. m. 
Preaching Service, 11 a. iff 
Training Union 7:30 p. m 
Eevning preaching 8:30 p. m 
Wednesday prayer meeting, 7:30 

0. m.
W. M. Irwin, Pastor.

MEXICAN BAPTIST I'M I RCH 
Cleveland Street 

Sunday School. 9:45 a m. 
Preaching Services, 11 a. m. 
Evening Service, 7 p. m. 
Tuesday Prayer Service, 7 p m  

M. E. O’NeiU, PaMor.

SPANISH METHODIST 
CHURCH

State and Cleveland Streets 
Sunday School, 9 a. m.
Sunday Morning Worsbip, 10 

a. m.
Sunday Evening W jrahip, 7:30 

P
Week-Day Services, Thursday, 

7:30 p. m.
W. S. C. S. every other Sunday, 

6:45 p. m.
j M. Y. K. every other Thursday, 
8:45 p. m.

Raul Salaxar, Pastor.

PENTECO.STAL HOI INE.A8 
CHURCH

1815 North Oak in 
Morningside AddA-on 

Sunday School. 10 a. m.
Morning Worshpi. 11 a. m. 
Evening Services, 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday, Bible Study, 7:30 

p. m.

CHRISTIAN .SCIF.NCE 
CHURCH

Sunday School, 9:4.* a. m. 
Morning Worship, 11 a. m. 
Wednesday Evening Meeting. 

:30 p. m.
Reading Room. Wednesday and 

Saturday, 2 to 4 p. m.

1'NTTF:D PENTECOSTAL 
CHCRCH

Sunday night servicea. 7:30 p. m 
Bible Study, Tuesday, 7:30 p. m. 

! Young People’s Services, 'Thors- 
day, 7:30 p. m.

Sunday School, 9:45 a. m. 
(.Services in ent on North High

way at Green's Store.)

C HU RCH OF CHRIS I
Thirteenth and Chisum ' 

Sunday Services, 10:30 a. m., 
7:45 p. m.

I Wednesday Services, 7:45 p. m. 
— Information —

G. C. Maupin, phone 1344-M.

CHURCH OF GOD
704 Chiaum 5tre:i 

Sunday School, 9:45 a. m. 
Worship, 11:00 a. m.
Evangelistic Service, 7:30 p. m. 
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday. 

7:30 p. n .
Y.P.E.. Friday 7:30 p. m.
The public is invited to attend 

thcM services. .
J. a  UitcboU

FIRST CHI RCH OF GOD
(Airiliated with the Churck el 
God of Anderson. Indiana.)

Sunday School, 9:45 a. m.
Sunday Morning Worship, 11 

a m.
Sunday Youth Services. 6 30 

p. m.
Sunda> Evening Services. 7:30 

p. ra.
Thursda; Evening Services. 7:30 

p. m
Rev. C. 8. Curtis

Everyone is cordially invited.
The above aervites are held in 

the Artesia Woman’s Club build 
ing at 320 West Dallas Avenue.

ST. PAI L'S EPLSCUPAL
306 South Seventn Street 

Sunday—
Holy Eucharist, 8 a. m 
Morning Prayer and CTiurch 

School. 9:30 a. m 
Morning Prayer and Holy Com- 

I.union (alternating Sundays). 11 
a. m.
Wrek'Daya—

Evening Prayer daily at 5 p. m. 
Iloiy Co munion 10 a. m. ’Tburt 

lay.
Rev. Milton Rohane, R'ctor.

BETHEL B.APTIST 
(HURCH

North Seveoin ai onurm  street 
Sunday School, r:30 a. m. 
Morning Worship, II a. m. 
Evening Worship. 7:30 p. m. 
Mission. Monday, 7 p. m.
Usher Board, Tueaday, 7 p. m. 
Prayer Meeting. Thursday, 7 

e m
Bible Class and Teachers' Meet 

mg. Friday, 7 p. m.
J. H. Horton, Pastor.

FIRST CHRLSIIAN CHURCH 
Sixth and (Juay 

The Church School, 9 45 a m 
Worship Services, 10 50 a. m. 
Chi Rho Fellowship, 5:30 p. m 
CYF, 5 30 p m

Rev. Orvan E. Gilstrap.

FIR.ST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH—H.AGERMAN ,

Men's Bible cnass meets in Worn 
«na Club building with the pastor 
as teacher, 9:45 a. m.

Women’s Bible Class under Mrs. 
Holloway and the Church School, 
meets in the church, 10 a. m.

Morning Worship and Sermon by 
the pastor, 11 a. m.

Mebane Raaasey, Paster.

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
o r  LATTER DAY SAINTS 

Sunday School. 10:30 a. m. 
lOOr Hall, 510 West Main.
Call 713 M for information eoo- 

ceraing Firesides and Relief so
ciety.

0 1 R LADY OF GRACE 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 

North Hill
Maas Sundays, 7:00 a. m., 9:00 

a. m. end 11 a n - English and 
Spat ,sh sermon.

Confesaions e v ^  Saturday, 4 to 
5 p. m. and before Mass Sunday 
mornings.

Father Slephen Bono,
O. F. M., CoBV.

TEMPLE BAPTIST CHCRCH 
Masonic Temple Basement

Bible school, 10 a. m.
Preaching services, 10 45 a. m. 
Evangelistic services. 7:30 p. m. 

Everybody welcome.

rUOMPSUN CHAPEL COLORED 
NETHODl.ST CHURCH 

Sunday School, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning Worihip, 11 a. m. 
Spworth League, 6:30 p. m.

c u t  RCH OF THE 
NAZARENE

Fifth nad Quay 
Sunday School, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning Worship, 10:50 a. m. 
Young People’s Services, 6:45 

p. ro.
Evening Services, 7:3C p. m. 

Wednesday—
•  Prayer Meeting. 7:30 p. m.

W iiliam KcMahon, Pastor,

SHERMAN MEMORIAL 
METHODIST CHURCH 
OF UM.'U niLLS 

Sunday Senool every Sunday at 
10 a. m., Glenn Pn ji.der, auperln 
lendcnt Clavaei lor all ages, 
taught by trained teachers.

Preaching services second and 
fourth Sunday mornings at 11 
o’clock and on the first and third 
Sunday nights, at 7:30.

M.Y.F. each Sunday evening at 
7 o'clock

LAKE ARTHIR 
tlElMUUiSl t HURCH

Sunday School o*.cry Sunday 
morning at 10 o clock, Urin'Smith, 
•uperiotonUenl.

Preaching services first and 
third. Sunday niurnings at 11 
o’clock, second and fourths Sunday 
evxiuiugs at 7:dV.

Wuiiian’t  SoclHy ol Christian 
Service, Wednesday efter the first 
Sunaay in each month, at 2:30 
p. m., Mrs. B. E. Cross, president 

Rev. C. A. Clark, Pastor.

LOCO H1LI.S. BAPTLST 
Un New Mexico Hnr.ri 83, 25 miles 

-■aat of Arteaia.
Sunday School, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning Worship, 10:45 a. m. 
Training Union, 7 p. m.
Evening Worship, 8 p. m. 
Mid-Week Worship, Wednesday, 

7 p. m.

FREE PENTECOST CHURCH 
Morningside Addition 

Sunday School, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning Worship, 11 m. 
Evangelistic Servicea, 7:30 p. m. 
Tuesday, Divine healing service 

7 30 p. m.
Thursday, Young People, 7:30 

p. m.
Saturday Evangelistic icrvicM, 

7:30 p. m.

M.MANUEL LUTHERAN 
H I RCH

007 South Ninth Street 
(The Ciaurch ef the Lutheran 

hour.)
Sunday Services, 8 15 a. m. 
Sunday School, 9:15 a. m.
Adult Bible Class. 9.15 a. m. 
Holy Communion—first Sunday 

ai every month.
Ladies’ Aid, fir'.t Wednesday In 

every month. 7:30 p. m 
Phone 1326 or 1197-W.
We WeU-ome Visitors.

Wilhur Klallenhoff, Pastor,

LAKEWOOD BAPTIST
c m  RCH

Sunday School, 10 a. m. 
Preaching Services, 11 a m. 
Evening Preaching, 8 p. m. 
Wednesday Prayer Meeting, 8 

p. m.
B. R Lindman.

FIRST PRE.SBVTERIAN 
CHURCH

9:45 a. m. Sunday School.
11:00 a. m. Worship service.

.. 0:30 p. m., Wednesdays, Fellow
ship supper and Bible study.

6.30 p. m., Sundays, Westmin
ster Fellowship.

Ralph L. 0 ’’Dell, Minister

FIR.ST .METHODIST C HURC H 
Grand at Fifth 

9;45 a m —trunday ichool. 
11:00 a. m.—Morning worship. 
6.00 p. m.—Youth Fellowship. 
7:00 p. m.—Evening worship.

H. L. .McAleater, Pastor

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Eighth and Grand 

Sunday, Bible Study, 9:45 a. m. 
Preaching and Worship, 10:35 

a. ra.
Preaching and Worship, 7:00 

p. m.
Wednesday, prayer meeting, 7

p. m.
Wednesday, Ladiea' Bible Class. 

2 p. m.
Robert A. Waller, Evangelist

The great bulk of the Mexican 
population is basically Indian with 
a slight mixture of European blood

In Tonkin, one of the states in 
Indochoina, 60 per cent of the 
farmers own less than an acre of 
land.

A long-term trend toward lower 
consumption of wine in the world 
has produced large surpluses in a 
number of countries.

Friday, July ii, 1951

Hagerman 
Church Notices
FIRST METHODIST (HUR( h 

Rev. A. A. MrCleaky, pastor.
9 45 a. m.—Sunday fchool 
10:45—Morning Worship 
6 30 p. m .-M YF.
7:30—Evening Services
Belle Bennett Missionary Society 

and WSCS meets each first 
third Wednesday, at 2.00 p m

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
9: 45 a. m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a. m.—Morning Worship. 
6:45 p. m.—Youth Groups 
7:30 p. m. — Evangelistic Sery. 

ices.
Each Wednesday, 7.30 p m. ~ 

Mid-Week Services.

(
1

E> >

( III RCH OF CHRIST 
J. L. Priirhard. Arteaia, Speaker

10:30 a. m —Morning Worship
7 00 p. m. — Evening Wunhip 

Services.
7:30 Thursday evenings. Rig. 

Week Servicea.
FIRST BAPTLST CHURCH 

Rev. Bnice Giles, pastor.
9:45 a. m —Sunday School.
10:50 a. m.—Muming Worship.
6:30 p m. — Evening Trainiai 

Union.
7:30 p. m.—Evening Senicet.
7:00 p. m.—Each Wednesday — 

Teachers and Officers meeting r 
church.

7:30 p m. — Each Wednesday, 
Prayer Meeting at Church.

7:00 p. ra.—Each aecond Roa 
day evening ot the month. Brother
hood Meeting (men) at church

Every other Wednesday a(i«. 
noon. 2.30 p. m., WMU (Wo» 
en’s Missionary Society).
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FIR.ST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
Rev, H. E. Wmgo, Patter 

9.45 a. m. - Sunday School.
11:00 a. m.—Worship Service 
7:30 p. m. — Evangelistic Serv

ices.
luesday and Friday eveningi, 

lervices.

IN THE PROB.XTE COURT Of 
EDDY COUNTY. STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO
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IN THE M.CTTER OF 
THE I.A.ST WILL AND 
TESTAMENT OF 
GEORGE FRISCH.
Deceaaed.

NOTH E TO ( RKDITORS Ol 
XPPOINTMENT OF EXECl TRI\

Notice is hereby given that the 
undersigned was on the 22nd day 
of June, 1954, appointed Exrcw 
trix of the Estate of George 
Frisch, Deceased, by the Probate 
Jud:te of Eddy County, New
Mrx ICO

THEKKFOKE. all persons hav 
ing any claim or claims against 
said Estate are notified to file tba 
same with the County Clerk if 
Eddy County, New Mexico, ai 
provided by law, within lix (II 
months from the date of first pub
lication ot this notice, to-witr the 
25th day of June, 1954, or the 
same will be barred.

(Sgd ) ADUIE M FRlSCa 
Executrix 
6/25-7/2 9.11
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Did you know you ran buy t«* 
packages of Breaded Shrimp for 
9U00 today and tomorrow Iroa 
H & J? Try it!
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an ACTIVE^  
l&hurch member^ 
|in the community' 

'here you live<

For Latest Developments on the 
Local, National and International Scenes-

Subscribe to— Inyo.

THE ARTESIA ADVOCATE
MONDAY thru FRIDAY

Please Enter My Subscription to the 

ARTESIA ADVOCATE for 1 Mo. □  6 Mo.

Mail □  Deliver t o : ____________________

□  1 Yr. □

Delivery by Carrier Boy every afternoon Monday thru Friday. 
Subscription Rate: $1.00 per Month; $8.50 per Year in Advance 
Mail This Bl&nk to The Artesia Advocate, Box 427, Artesia, N. M. Ilette

Signed:.
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For Best Results

llse The Adv(K*ate

KHONK 7

ilassified Rates
(Minimum charge 7Sc) 

tf InNertion 15c per lin®
LcquenI in.sertiont Uk- per line 

SPACE RATE 
(Contecutive Inkertioni)
Usue $1.00 per inch
Issues ^ 90c per inch
Issues 80c per inch

Lit cUssified ads must be in by 
| a M Monday through Friday 
injure publication in that Jay's
■r
III cla.stified display ads must 

jin  at the .same time as other 
|ular display ads The deadline 

all display adverti.sing ads in 
ding classified display ads it 12 

kn the day before publicafioa. 
rash must accompany order on I classified ads except to those 
king regular charge accounts, 
rhe Advocate accepts no re- 
(nsibility or liability beyond the 
ujI price of the classified ad 
lisement and responsibility for 

l:rvting and republisihing the 
]at no cost to the advertiser, 
kny claims for credit or addi- 
i 3l insertions of classified ads 

to error must be made day 
kowing publication of advertise- 
Int Phone 7.

-Help Wanted
llIKI.P WANTED -FKMAl.K 

i: extra cash, doing assembly 
rk at home, easily as.sembled 
‘ luct We furnish everything, 

kite (or details ARTI.INK IN- 
^STRIK.S, Union City, Indiana 

74 etc 79
IIEI.P WANTED MAl.E 

extra rash, doing assembly 
•k at home, easily as.sembled 
luct We furnish everything 

ite for details ARTUNE IN 
['TRIE,S, I'nion City, Indiana 

74 etc 79

( ARRIKK BOYS!
IRovs is  years old and over 
■ may apply for delivery 
I routes I# carry the daily 
].\r(esia Advocate. .%ppl> to 
"Red'* at The Artesia .Adyo- 

|iale  from 8 a. m. to IS noon.
52tfc

G— For Rent
HIK KEAI, VAI.UK.'. I.N ItEAl.

E S T A T E , SEE MUl.TII'I.E 
LISTING REAL ESTATE tlUIDK 
THIS PAGE 67 Etfc
EOR RENT—Two-bedroom bouse, 

unfurnished, with small acreage. 
$eo per month. Freeman Agency, 
110 S Ruselawn, phonj^ 68.’)

68lfc
KUR Hk'NT — New, three room 

furnished apartment with bath. 
812 W. .Missouri. Cull Beth K 
Wingfield at 428 or 371 W after 
5 p m  73tfc

7—M iscell aneouh
I'UK SAl.E New uiid used boats, 

Evinrude motors and accessor
ies Two and one-half miles east 
of Artesia Phone 088 J4. 76-tfc

FOR KENT—Three room, modern 
bouse, 2*4 miles from town, 

newly decorated .See Mrs Norman 
Whitney, 1092 S. Ruselawn. phone

74 tfc
Air Conuitioned 

One- Two- Three-Bedroom 
Furnished and Unfurnished 

$65 and Up
VASWOOD APARTMENTS 

1501 Yucca Phone 1326
52 tfc

FOR RENT—Three room unlurn 
ished house, 306 N .Ninth St . 

$40 month, water furnished, very 
shady, yard fenced in. Phone 
88.5-W or se«‘ J. U Jusey, 808 W 
Chisum 75-lfc
FOR RENT — Small, furnished 

house, by week or month, close 
ill, air conditioned, private .shower, 
phone available, utilities paid. 308 
,N Ruselawn 7.5-2IC 70
k'OR KE.NT—BedriMim. outside eii 

trance, air conditioned, gentle 
men preferred Inquire 410 W 
Missouri 7.5 .51c 79
FOR RENT—Three large room.

unfurnished house and garage. 
Phone 603 J • 75 21c 76
kXiK HE.NT—Store ouiiuing at 706 

W. Dallas, display office and 
shop Phone 803 NM 47 T E tfc
EOR RE.NT — A|>arim«iti and 

house trailers, nicely furnished, 
$5 per week and up. utilities paid, 
nice clean place, janitor service, 
close in, children welcome. The 
Village Inn, 406 N Fifth St

47T E (fc

i —Services Offered
in mowers sharpened and re

paired. We pick up and deliver 
it  Murphy ,1206 W. Dallas, 

>ne 72&M 43-tfc

EOR RENT — Furnished trailer 
house, running water, gas and 

ligi.ti furnished, nice clean place, 
close in, $3 50 per week. 406 N 
Fifth St. 47 T F-tfc
FOR RENT Three room, nicely 

furnished apartment, utilities 
paid, air conditioner: also three 
room newly decorated unfurnished 
apartment, air conditioner. Inquire 
202 W Texas 67 F ife

ELNOR
CONVALESCENT HOME 

La home away from home," 
|lus nursing care for elderly, 
npnled, or senile women only, 
bperated by Mr anT) Mrs. N. G 
k’hitney, 1002 S. Roselawn, 
khonr 67. 46-tfc

YOU WANT TO DRINK, that 
your business 

YOU WANT TO STOP, that U 
i)ur business.
luholics Anonymous, Call 1068-W 

87-tfx

HOME LOANS!
[•  To Buy •  To Build

•  To Refinance 
Artesia Building and I.oan 

AssociutlM
Street Floor Carper Bldg.

SO tfc

-Real Estate For Sale
t>K SALE — Two-bedroom mod- 
lern home with acreage, located 
Itside of city limits. Wall-to-walt 
^:|'*'ling throughout, six-foot 
ck wall with nice barbecue p it 
you desire to live in the coun- 
and still have all the conven- 

of city living—this is It! 
^own by appointment only. la 
k e  at 605 W. Main. 53-tfc
f)R SALE—Three-bedroom home 
[three years old, excellent condi- 
on. Will sell for equity. See at 
$(HJ Yucca or phone 1210-J.

47tfc
tidow offers for .sale 160-acre, 
I irrigated stock ranch, in South- 
r ‘'tern Colorado. Good water 
Khts, seven-room all-m o d e r n 
Tu.-.c Machinery for sale, if de- 
|ied. 25 miles southeast of Du- 
^rigo, two miles from Ignacio, 

oil and gas right. Price $19,- 
Write Mrs. Lillian Evans, 

341, Ignacio, Colorado.
, 725tc78

EOR RENT — Threeroom furn 
ished apartment, private rn 

trance, private hath, convenient 
to churches and grocery stores, no 
pets. 611 M Dallas or i^one L5:t J

76tfc
FOR RENT—Threeroom, nicely 

furnished duplex, 205 W. Mis
souri. phone 635 K, .Mrs L. W 
Tennsni. 76 2tp77
EOR RENT—Modern, three nmm 

furnished house, air conditioned, 
all utilities paid. Inquire Williams 
Furniture Co 76-.5tc80
FOR RENT—Five-room furnished 

house for couple, close in. also 
large house for office and resi
dence, close in. Call 386

76-2IC77
FOR RENT—Two-bedroom, com

pletely furuished house, with 
deep freeze and air conditioner. 
Permanent renters please. Call 
387 R. 76 1tc
Miscellaneous For Sale
FOR REAL VALUES IN REAL 

E S T A T E , SEE MULTIPLE 
LISTING REAL I':STATE GUIDE 
THIS PAGE 67 F tfc
VENETIAN BUNDS — We guar- 

antee perfect fit. Key Furniture 
Co.. 412 W. Texas, phone 877.

46tfc

ELECTROLUX 
VACUUM CLEANERS 

Sales • Service • Supplies 
LEE M. SPALDING 

814 Msnn Ave. Phone 1236 
48 tfc

FOR SALE OR RENT—Complete 
lines of Janssen, Story & Clark 

and Jes.se French, new and used 
pianos Payments financed up to 
three years. Roselawn Radio & TV 
Service, 106 S. Roselawn. 47-tfc

-For Rent
RENT — Three-room furn- 

1 ished apartment with utilities 
M|tl 1008 N. Roselawn. Phone 
^3-NJ. ____________ 56-tfc

llR  RENT — Small, furnished 
WO, no bills paid. Inquire 

S. Second or phone 102.
4(Ltfc

FULLERFORM DITCHES! 
Concrete Ditch Liners Co.

Box 1222 Phone 1454
Artesia, New Mexico 

CUSTOM HAY BALING 
AND COMBINING!

5Mfc

I 1̂  Three-room furnish-
T ,'^  "**“**’ four-room furn- 
f M  house with two bedrooms, 
r r  . ***•*'• Hsmill at Richard's

72tfc
VALUES IN REAL 

lio", J  A T E, SEE MULTIPLE 
tm e ^  r e a l  ESTATE GUIDE 
L^'^ pa g e  ___________ ri-r-tfc

^ * •4  The 9 ,

STOP! FOR SALE!
New and Used Sewing Machines 

and Vacuum rieaucrs 
Electric Portables $49.56 up 

We repair all makes of either 
WILSON & DAUGHTER 

197 8. Roselawn 57-tfc

JULY SPECIAL!
Two 8x10 Portraita 

for the price of one! 
LEONE STUDIO

415 W Mam Phone 164R-W
72-l5tc»J

FOR SALE - Fancy pigeons, red 
carneaux and Swiss mondaine 

Phone K K. McCaw, 0196-K2.
78 4tp 79

GH—Will Trade
FOR SAl.E OK TRADE — Have 

$44MMI equity in twubedruom 
house, close to school Will trade 
(or building lots, late model car 
or oilwell equipmeiil Pholie L573

76lfc

BA—Wanted
WE PAY CASH for used furniture 

Key Furniture, 412 W. Texas, 
phone 877. 46-tfc
W ANTED TO BUY—Direct from 

owner, six or seven room house, 
close to business district. Down 
payment SKMMI Phone 1379.

75-4tp78

L ), a dissolved and defunct cor
poration; UNKNOWN SUCCES
SORS AND OFFICERS OF LOVE 
TOWNSITE AND BUILDING CO. 
(N. S. L.), a dissolved and defunct 
corporation; SOUTHWEST OIL ii 
REFINING COMPANY, INC (N 
S. I,.), a dissolved an î defunct 
curporaliun; DAVID CHAVEZ. 
JK . S O PO'ITOREK. PAUL C 
PRANK AND I E LAMBERT, 
AS AI.L OF THE SURVIVING 
DIKF.CTOKS UF SOUTHWEST 
OIL 4i KKKINING COMPANY, 
INC. (N S. L.), a dissolved and 
defunct curporatioii; NEW MEXI 
CO REFINING COMPANY CO 
OPERATIVE, an uii incorporated 
association, SAM FOSTER, AS 
MANAGER OF NEW MEXICO 
REFINING COMPANY CO-OP 
EKATIVE, all unincorporated as 
sociation; and ALL UNKNOWN 
CLAIMANTS OF INTEREST IN 
THE PREMISES ADVERSE TO 
THE ESTATE OF THE PLAIN 
TIKE, G R E E T I N G :

Each of you are hereby notified 
that an action has been commenc 
ed and is now pending in the Uis 
trict Court uf Eddy County, New 
Mexico, wherein WEST KNOX 
BEWI.EY is plaintiff, and each of 
you are defendants, said cause 
being Nu 14612 un the Civil Dock
et of said Court.

That the general object of the 
action is to quiet title in the plain 
tiff against all claims of the de
fendants in and to the following

10— Fsed ('ars and Trucks
FOR SAl.E — 19.52 Studebaker, 

with five good tires, radio and 
heater, only I2,UU0 miles and nev
er been wrecked See at 408 W. 
Grand, piiune 211 74tfc
FREE' FREE' You uuy wuich, 

bed and tires, I give you truck, 
$400 up. K. J. Williams, phone 
1112 47T-Ftfc
FOR ItEAl, v a lu es  IN REAL 

E S T A T E . SEE MULTIPLE 
LISTING REAL ESTATE GUIDE 
THIS P.AGE 67Etfc

SI MMONS AND NOTICE 
tH PENDENCY t)F SI IT

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
TO Love Town.site and Building 
Co (N S I..), a dissolved and de
funct corporation, defendant, im
pleaded with the following named 
defendants against whom substi
tuted service is hereby sought to 
be obtained, to wit LOVE TOWN- 
SITE AND BUILDING CO (N S

NEED CASH?

QUICK

CASH

LOANS

Extra Money for 
Travel Plans
When you're faced with an un
expected trip . . .  or if you're 
pianniag a pleasure trip, see ua 
for the extra cash you need. 
Easy repayment terms.

ARTESIA
INVESTM ENT CO.

Carper Bldg. Phone $71

REAL E S T A T E
/ GUI DE

Farms, Ranches and Busi- 
nessrs Lifllaga Exchanged 
with (he ROSWELL and 
C.ARI.SRAD Multiple LUUag 
Bureaus.

BUY or SELL FROM A 
MULTIPLE LLS'HNG 
Bl KF.AU MEMBER

KIDDY AGENCY
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

415' , West Main Phone 914
A real Liveable Home, seven roonu, three bedrooms, TILE 

CU.NSTRUfTION, fine location, priced to Mil, ownor 
leaving city. See us today if you want a lovely home.

fil I/>an Special, three bedroom and garage, low down pnywMWt.
At 806 Cataiina Drive, neat three bedroom home, wall-to-wall 

carpeting in two bedrooms and living room, pricod to snU.
705 Mann Avenue, three bedroom home in best resldcaUal area.
We have other good buys in well located homes, alM farms, 

ranches and business opportunities and incoam proporty.

DON JENSEN. Realtor
n o  North First 
Artesia, New Mexico

Office riMM H t  
Home Phone 7$8

FARMS, RANCHES, BUSINESSES, RESIDENCES 

IN.SURANCE, FREE RENTAL SERVICE

A REAL BUY — TWO SMALL RANCHES, WORKED AS ONE 
Ranches located about 5 miles south of Weed, N. M. Will nut 
from 200 to 250 head of cattle year round. Both ranches well 
improved, 3 bedroom homes and barns, other buildings, corrals, 
etc., on each ranch. 200 acres deeded land one ranch, 215 acres 
deeded on other and 150 acres farm land on the two places. In 
addition to the above, there are 6 sections state land and 8 sec
tion forest land leased. Total price for land, improvements, ma
chinery, including a truck is only $47,500. 200 head of cattle for 
sale, optional. If buyer of ranches buys cattle at the markeCMice 
for cash, owner will require NO DOWN PAYMENT, with 10 
years to pay at 4% interest. There is also good hunting and fish
ing on the land.

Harry Hillje, Salesman — Res. Phone 781-M

315
Quay

PhOfM
1066

Residenre Phone 1434 
REAL E.STATE — INSURANCE 

Owned and Operated by Don and Loretha Teed, Rea. Phane 14S4
Whether you rent or whether you buy—
You pay for the place you occupy!

.See or fa ll Us Today for Real Values in Real Estate.

BEFORE YOU HUY OR SELL—SEE UR!

Rental service
F  l i C i F i  Parking at rear during consultationa

described real estate in Eddy 
County, New Mexico, to wit:

All of Block 1, except Lots 8 
and 17, and All of Block 4, ex 
cept Luts 13, 14, 15 and 18, all 
in the F.aat Main Addition to 
the City of Artesia, New Mexico; 

and to bar and estop you, and 
each uf you said defendants, from 
having or claiming any lien upon, 
or right, title or interest in or to 
(he above described lands adverse 
to the plainlift, and to (urevei 
quirt and set at rest the plaintiff's 
Idle to a fee simple estate therein.

If you, or any uf you defendants, 
fail to enter your appearance in 
said cause on or before the 28th 
day of August, 1954. judgment by 
default will be entered against 
each of you so failing to appear; 
and plaintiff will apply to the 
Court for the relief demanded in 
the Complaint.

NEIL B M'ATSON. Artesia. 
New Mexico, is attorney fur the 
plaintiff.

Bl GS MOVE IN 
BATTLE CREEK, Mich — IP 

laiptocoris Trivittatus is plaguing 
Battle Creek The harmless little 
bugs don't bite, undermine hou.scs, 
create offensive odors or carry 
diseases but they're bugs- and 
unweleunie

l.es (orniall) knoMn as liox elder 
bugs, tliey t.re inemlicrs uf the sap 
sucking family of iiiseit> Their fa- 
vul'ite IS (lie box elder tree

The liesl method of getting rid 
uf (hem. experl.s say, is to cut down 
the box elders A les-, drastic incth 
od involves a spraying with UD1 

W1TNES.S Ml l.-.rsD A.\D 
SEAI. of said Court on this the 
15th day of July, A D., 1954 
(SEAl.i Marguerite E Waller, 

Clerk of the District Court
7/16 23 30 8/6

Did you know you can buy two 
packages of Breaded Shrimp for 
$1 UU today and tomorrow fruni 
H & J-- Try it'

SINGER HAS MEMORIES

BLCMIMKIELD, N J. — P  — 
In the '20s Will Oakland was a fa
mous singer, a millionaire and the 
darling of society Today, at 71, 
Oakland lives alone in a Ixiardiiig 
house on an old age pension and a 
veterans' allowance He lust Ins 
fill tunc in the depression

''The world doi-Mi't owe me a 
tiling. ' the veteran sliuwman hjv.-- 
' I ve ;-t,t ni> health, my iiieiiiones 
what else eouhJ a man ask at iiiy 
agi*'* "

EIJlCTION sh o o t in g -! - —

BEDFORD, Ind. — P  — Elec
tion posters, which usually rot on 
posts, are being taken down 
promptly Boys have been lining 
up the candidates' pictures fur tar
get practice

Alter appearafirei on several re
cent TV -huw' Oakland said

"1 tell you when 1 heard that 
apfilause again a chill went up and 
ihiw n in yspinc '

j. A. FAIREV AGENCY
513 North First Phone 845

R Fa A L E S T A T E
Three bedroom Home and (larage with OI Loan, small 

down payment.
Trailer House, 36-fool, like new.

MRS. FRANK .MULLENAX
Salealady_________________________________ PHO.NE 1W4-IT

ETTA KETT
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LITTLE ANNIE ROONEY

I-I  WJST PvaD SNEuTEO."
MOW? I CAt.'T SEE 

MV MANO BEFODP 
__ MY PACE!!

THATS The story,
I MR OC VILLE-MEUO 
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really is AC.
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GOOD AS I ALWAYS - 
TMCXJ6HT IT WAS ' 

9 9
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MV PRIZE CROONER BARRY TOxE 
WAS SLIPPING until me aANG TuE 
"MfHO SlUfi* OH OuR SNOW 
NOW MIS RATING IS GOIN6 
UP LIKE A ROCKET—

THE CISCO KID
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WERE SPRAYING.' O h ,. 
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HAPPENING TO US? \ 
W HERE’S MANDRAKE? I

THEY sp r a y ed  the  TOP 
SIDE OF THE S H IP -T D  MAKE 
IT VMATERTISNT NOW 
THEY’ RE PULLING IT CX3WN--

T hL DAUK SHAPES C/PCU ABOUT 
THl iiNKINO CQAn-HeLPL£SS,  
MANORAKL WArrHFS-tVKATARf 
THlif IH'NCiifHf. WONOtm-  
UNKNOWN CRlATUNf.N OF JHf 
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M livestock 
Markets

J tO V lS  r  Caltle. csti 
m'«*iptk 1,600. marki't upt'n 

eO-^CTierally steady « ith  a slii'ht 
d p ^ K  fn>m last week's market 

vn» ( receipt* 23; market opened 
23 Jow er on top hogs, butchers.
M l'

h'

»(W.i
33# lb 17 0018 00. 3.10.VH) lb 15
0017 00, stags 9 0013 00; shoats
18 9010 30

xiPi, atags and shoats steady: tup 
hupl 1B0 240 lb 23 50. 160180 lb 
2 1 ^ ^ 1 0 0 : 2.‘tO290 lb 210(^23 00. 
2flO .̂V) lb 19 0021 00. sows 27^

rORT WORTH — .r tattle 
630; Medium and good slaughter 
steer and heifer yearlings 10 00-19 
OOi beef cows 8 0010 00: ranners 
and cutters 5 008 00, bulls 8 00 
13A0, goo dand choice (at cahe- 
14 0017.50; common and medium 
9 OD 13.00, Stocker steer calves and 
vearlings 10 0017 00 

Hogs 25. untested 
Sheep 30; no sales

1(ANS.\S CITY — .r — Cattle 
406; calves 50. utility and low com 
mcrcial 8 3011 00. canners and cut 
tara 6.008 30; cutter to commercial 
slaifgbter steers inferior to good

l A N D S l  >
SAT. - S I N. - >IOX.

mix

C C O T I L L O
S A T I  R D A Y  .  s r M l A Y

w tv w
lAMASDAIIl MEDINA,

c i r c l e : p.
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Stockers 7.0015 00 good and choice 
vealers and sales slaughter calves , 
13 0015.30; few calves 16 00, cull 
to commercial 5.0012 00

Hugs 1.500; choice 180 230 lb. 
22 502300, most sow sales 14.00 
18.50

Sheep 100 gootl to prime truck 
ed in native spring lambs 20.00 21 
50. cull to giHHl shorn slaughter 
ewes 3 00 4 00

Stockton I rjres 
Non-Partisan 
Voter Siiiiiiiij:r  r

.\L1U wf KKQI'E 4*̂ .\lvin 
Stockton. Republican candidate for 
governor, urges doing away with 
the requirement that a New Mex
ico voter must register as a mem 
ber of a political party before vot 
ing in a primary

I'niler the plan, ou*' ned to the 
Kiu Grande Kiwanis club, he said 
present registration lists would be 
discarded and all voters would re- 

I gister without naming political 
affiliation When the voter ap
peared in a primary election, he 
would merely ask for a ballot of 
the party of his choice

"1 know my proposal is going to 
aieet a lot of opposition. Stuck 
ton said, “but about a dozen states 
have that system now. and it 
works well Some people will say 
It will end party responsbility But 
party before 1938 and we had. if 
anything, mure party responsibil
ity than we have now

Stockton also called fur election 
of judges without party designa
tion. for use of voting machines 
throughout the state and (or abol 
ition of straight party circle on 
ballot

iance Dealers 
To Report Sales 
1 o City Offices

.\ctiun to have people who put 
in gas ranges in the ci" report 
them to the city inspector', was 
taken yestefday atterniM'n .it a 
meeting of appliance dealers in the 
city hall

The appliance men dt'cided to 
report to -- 'ity Hall every time a 
stove IS ^o|d ■XV that inspectors will 
know who nr-eds the in.sp..il:on 

Heretofore, some ranges have 
be-en NCt. conncK-ted. and put into 
use without city inspection, re 
quired in the interests of safety 
Home installers Itave to buy an in 
stalling permit for $1 .50. thereby 
letting the city know that the range 
will be in need of insps'ction

Burr C'.cn-. plumbing inspector, 
was in charge of the meeting which 
was well attended by appliance 
men

Scattered Rains 
Seen for State

Bv The \ssmiatrd Press
More widely scattered thunder 

storms, with most of the artivity 
in the southwest are forecast for 
New Mexico todav

There w«.re a few in the .state 
'lerd.iv there have been al 

most every day thi? month -but 
while Karmington reported a 
the moisture was almost neglig 
ible Santa Kc reported D4 inch 
tract.

Tempt.raturt.s remain relatively 
unchangi.d Turumcari again lyas 
the hottest place in the state with 
an even 100 degrees Lws Vegas 
wa.s ctxilest with a maximum of 
88 C.rant.s reported an 89 while 
all otht.r stations reported ma: i 
mums in the 90s

l^diinson Hits 
(!osts (!har}ied 
In JP (!mirts

S \NTA FE JP—.\tty Gen Rich 
ard Robinson says if a defendant^ 
pleads guilty immediately, and the i 
proceeding.s go no further, a fee ' 
ot $« .50 (or costs in a ju.stice court 
IS ille'ial 1

Robinson said some justices of 
the p«.ace in -New .Mexico are 
"charging flat fees of S6 .50, which 
is the maximum, when they're not 
entitled to it " The official said ' 
costs of that amount apply in cases 
involving several continuances 
and witne.sso' He said that in a 
case consisting only of a hearing 
in which the defendant pleads 
guilty, the justice is entitled to 
no more than S2 50.

Robinson said he plans to issue 
L Statem ent in a few da; • on the 
proper amounts to be charged a 
ru'irt costs

— Plus
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MK.S. K. I.. MKIll.llOP of IX'xtff was tho Kraiid prize* 
winner of the reevnt feature attraction electric ranqe 
cantpaiqn sixinsored by the Ri*ddy Kilowatt appliance* 
de*ale»rs and Southwestern Public Ser\'ie*e* Co. in sexith- 
eastern Ne*w Mexico Mrs. Mchlhop was judqed the win
ner and retvived an elevtric ranqe. Shown here, left to

riqht, are J. D. Smith, district manaqer for .Southwest
ern Public Service Co. in Arte*sia; Mrs. Mehlhop, Albert 
Woolsey, owner and manaqer of Woolsey Appliance Co. 
in Roswell, and Amos Hampton, serviceman for Dexter 
and Haqermarf.

I tilitv Honors—
•

(Continued from Page i)  
fitter. Hillard Watson, fitter, and 
•Alex White, town plant manager 
at Hagerman Norman Shands. 
pressureman. had one year of safe 
driving to his credit

In addition to .\rtesia and Carls 
bad. Southern I'mon's so'jtheast 
em New Mexico district inclii les 
Dexter. Eunice. Hagerma."*. l.xKe 
.Arthur. Loving. Lovington and 
Roswell

Heat %a\e Death 
Toll Soars to 
190, ( ool Seen

By THE .XsStKIATED PRESS 
The death toll from heat and 

storm, rose to 190 today as cool 
northerly winds routed the season’s 
severest heat wave in must parts 
of the coutilry

The cooler air extended from 
Kan.sas and Oklahoma eastward 
over Misitoun. Illinois, (ndiaba. 
Kentucky and Ohm to the North 
.Atlantic coastal states Daytime 
temperatures in that area yester 
day were 10 to 25 degrees ciMiler 
than on the pri'ceding day

Tempi-ratures in the 90s and IC.H 
still covered most of the southern 
half of the nation, with Little 
RiKk. .Ark. recording 107. Fort

Worth, Texas, and Springfield. .Mo 
reported 102.

But the temperature reached a 
high yesterday of only 92 in St 
Louis compared with 113 the pre 
ceding day More than a week of 
scorching heat was blamed for 46 
deaths in St Louis.

Kansas City fell (rum a high of 
112 Wednesday to 93 yesterday and 
•New York City airport from 99 to 
84

.Missouri was hardest hit by the 
heat wave, counting 60 deaths. Ok 
lahoma had 44. Kansas 34: fill 
nois. 11; Kentucky, 8: Pennsyl
vania. 5: Colorado, 4; West Vir
ginia. 4. Ohio, 3. .Arkansas, 3; .New 
Hampshire, 2: N e b r a s k a ,  2, 
Ma.s.sachusetts, 2; New York. Iowa, 
Indiana, Luui.siana, Connecticut. 
Virginia, Tennessee, and Maryland, 
1 each

Six S m all t'in^s 
(J iiirk ly S nn ffvtl 
hi h i  la t'orrst

SILVER CIT5 if — .\ small 
thundershower that slipped in 
over the Glenwood ranger district 
of the Gila National forest Wed 
nesday touched of a series of six 
new (ires, it was reported toilay 
by Joy Baldwin, fire chief of the 
Gila Forest

AM of the new fires were small, 
and quickly brought under control 
by ground crews.

Income of Slate 
L umI Office Up 
(h e r  $7 Million

SANTA FE if—The Slate Land 
Office has recorded an income in- 
ciease of $7,119,138 during the 
past 18 months over the preced 
ing 18 month period.

Land Commissioner E S Walker 
siiid income from Jan I, 1953 
jumped to >32.122,729, compared 
with $25,003,591 from July 1, 1951 
to Dec 31 1952

•'In spite of the increase of many 
millions of dollars in the land of 
lice income, the number of cm 
pluyees has been kept to a mini
mum," Walker said in his semi
annual report.

Walker said the list of regular 
employes has increased from 68 
to 73 "in order to efficiently handle 
the increased work load of the 
dv parinient.

• This is still far (ewer employes 
than v.vere on the Lund Office pay
roll when 1 assumed the obliga-I 
tions and duties of this ofice,” 
he said.

He said during the fiscal y ea r ' 
ended June 30, a total of $275,104 
was expiended (or salaries, “re-

Did you know you can buy two 
packages of Breaded Shrimp (or 
$I 00 today and tomorrow from 
H & J- Try it!

Mil
IMtUaAMCi

FAIMIIS AUtAKI IHSMANU (OHAAHT 
AUIAHCI M«r«Al (ASIAIIT (OMFAMT

Joe C. Freeman
119 South Roselawn 

Phone 683

Shrine Circus . 
Ticket Sale 
To Open Monday

Tickets will go on sale Monday 
. throughout the Artesia trade terri. 
I tory for the second annual Shrine 
I Circus, slated Aug. 9 and 10 at Ar 
I tesi Municipal Park.
I  Children will be admitted free 
I to two matinee performances at 
3:15 p m both days Tickets are 
priced at $1 for adults, 50 cents (or 
reserved, and 50 rents (or children 
attending evening performances

Last year more than 8,200 chil- 
i dren from throughout the Artesia 
trade territory—Cloudcroft to Mai- 
jamar, Hagprman to Lakewood-- 
attended the matinees with tickets 
purchased for them by generous 
Artesia merchants

PilH‘liia' F actors 
R ccom m cialcil as 
D efense M easares

WASHINGTON, iA*i — The oil 
and gas industry has recommend
ed three pipeline cunruction fac
tors as defense measures for the 
industry in case of an atomic at 
tack

The National Petroleum Council 
and interior department advisers 

. recommend decentralization, un- 
' derground construction and hook

ups among vanous pipeline sys- 
I terns to assure a continuous flow. 
I In addition, the council urges 
' industry and government to con

sider possible alternate sources of 
petroleum products to fill possible 
loss of major refining areas
fleeting a saving of $12,895 of the 
$288,000 budget for this item '

The "song" of the 
made by rubbing one wing 
another.

crick,,

The Parliament of New h 
has only one house of 80 mrmL

a lb r
•to P«u up OM blllt

b 0*t a cash lean h*r« quickk I 
on the friendly betit that 1 
AsMnaf Einanco Cempanj^l 
friendly choice of ovw ^1  
million persons last y,|, f 
It's lhassmif to be tur«!

CU$TOIM-mTtO 
Employed men and women, nm I 
ried or single, weleonv*. y , , |  
leen It custom-fitted to yowl 
needs and income. Extn! Ad| 
for vatuoM# "S Step Giii4<| 
which shows you how to red*, | 
ntenthly poymontt. '
jB S M P U r a v lM P a M

IIM.. riH MM.
• 1 0 0
• 3 0 0
• s o o

t  8.40 
34.66
39.81

1 s.sa
17.20
27.22

Akov OOtWOaN 0V0rir*S*̂7 loORf #1 oHior —SWRH. or %r MW porlodi. oro wpofoklo. (N. M 1

i-nip $nvKi
Just phono 6rst for • Iota I, I 
one trip. You always get (rtmdiy 
service in addition to the* bq 
boneftts. Write or come in—, j 
more convenient, 
le a n s  $ $ $  l e  $ $ 0 0

f e n ^ ^ o n a t  i
c o M r A N ▼

410 WEST MAIN STREHl
PhofMt IMS • artesia 

Ash for Mw YES MANag*
• N o  I n i e r a n i e B e q e lr e d  e r  M  |

INANC!

Buy Quality—Ovsn with Pride!

I’FAFF SKWINF. ( KNTKK
We Service .All Makes Sewing Machines 

Specially—Custom Covered Buttons, 
B< Its and Bur kies and Monogramming

811 W. Main — .Artesia — Phone 864

New, bigger load space! 
New, lower loading heigbt!

* 1 cxzrz:

v” v*
V

' I *

New Chevrolet Trucks..
do more work per d a y . . .  more work per dollar!

(Continued from Page One) 
they listen and liKik at issues with 
respect to what is giHKf for the 
state '

• *
SPI RRIFR LIFT TODAt to

become vice president of South 
western Skyways in Santa Fe. in 
charge of exploration for uranium 
oil and gas His office will be in 
Santa Fe

I Maeey has been chief engineer 
for the OCC since February, 1952 
A graduate of New Mexico .Mines, 

. he served four years as superin 
i lendent of an oil company at Ar 
1 lesia and two years with the OCC 

.  there.'

You save on operating costs, fhe "Thrifimasicr 215" 
engine, the "l.oadmasicr 2,15." and the 'Jobmaster 261" 
(optional on 2-ton models at extra cosii, deliver greater 
horsepower piui incrcascii operating economy.
You save extra trips. I hat's because of extra load 
space. New pickup bodies arc deeper . . . new stake and 
platform bodies arc voider and lonjicr.
You save time on deliveries. New truck Hydra-Malic 
IranvmtFsum nme and effort at every stop. Op
tional at extra cost on */i-, ■% - and 1-ton nuHlcls.
You save with lower upkeep, loo. Ihere are heavier

high-
faster
road

axle shafts in two-ton models, bigger clutches in light- 
and heavy-duty models, stronger frames in all models.
You save hours on Iho rood. Thanks fo new 
compression engine power, you can maintain 
schedules without driving at higher maximum 
speeds.
And your savings start Iho day you buy.
Chevrolet, you know, is Americas lowest: 
priced line of trucks. \  vy*-*'"tw»''A ®
Come in and see alt the wonderful new 
things you get in America s number one uuck

N o w ’s the time to buy!  Get our BIG DEAL! Save with a New  Otevroletl

G U Y  C H E V R O L E T  C O M P A N Y
101 W E sST  M A I N

P H O N E  2 9 1  1

\ t i

a 65  ̂call...
was th« diffaranca befwoan 
spending the night in the car 
—er a good night's sleep.

“Everything had gone just fine that day . . .  till 
about 3 o’clock in the afternoon. We had 
covered 275 miles, and could easily reach the 
Black Hills by 5 . .

"And then our first flat tire . . .  and 15 
minutes after that was fixed, a detour. . .  we 
w-ere now about an hour and a half behind 
schedule . . .  all the hotels and motor courts 
would be filled up.”

"So we stopped at a drug store, and I in
vested 65 cents in a long distance call that 
confirmed a reservation for the night.” 

When big emergencies occur, most people 
nowadays use *'Long Distance'* as n matter 
of course,
• More and more people are learning, too, 
that many of the "little emergencies" which 
so often arise to complicate their existence, 
can be solved in no time, by a long distance 
telephone cell,

NO PtICI CAN MIASURi ITS USIPUINISS

iMf distonct eelts itow etsf ye hti heewto 
federal tM€i$9 Tuet hne I«m redaeei.

Mountain S fa fe t  Telephone

Ill

Ms;

or
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